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VICTIM OF CORRESPONDENCE ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
S. S. ASSOCIATION IPrimrose Theatre 1 j i4

FOUL PLAY The Complete Ingredients 
for. .a Wholesome Meal 

are found in

THE REFERENDUM
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

To the Editor of the MONITOR:Minnie Stevens, Western Union Op
erator, Believed Murdered in 

New Brunswick

Forty Seventh Annual Session Held : 
in Lawrencetown Last 3 

Week 3

DEAR SIR: We, the pastors of the 
Bridgetown !respective churches,

desire to submit the following to the 
i thoughtful consideration, not only to 
! *h08e to whom we minster but to' 

* rrv. jj * ®** October 13 every individual who to day possesses
--The discovery of the body of Miss Ahe right to cast 
Minnie

THURSDAY NIGHT, October 21st r. Ppain lift,...^at A, .

The 47th *annua) convention of the 
Annapolis Co., S. S. Association met 
•In the Baptiit Church, Lawrencetown 
on Oct 7th, 1920, with 

* present The

THE BLACK SECRET” Episode 11 “THE 
DKA1 II STUDIO” and three other reels of 
travel, comedy and

a vote:
Stevens In the Madawaska "L It is a well known axiom 

river has caused intense excitement I every privilege 
tf\ this community. Indications 
Ito murder.

that
implies and carries

point; with it a corresponding obligation.
Tbe attention of the 2- The privilege of the franchise

police was drawn to the scene of the carries with it the corresponding
•tagedy by the discovery of a set of obligation to make the ^greatest "8S good'
false teeth and a hair switch. Spots possible good use of it. j - The morning session was devoted1
of Mood were found on a fenee and a "■ If every public; spirited citizen 1’rineipalIy to business and reports.

pool of blood was also dis—, records his vote at an election on a 'Ihe Rev- "■ c- Machum, our Field I
i Political question, he should certainly Seore,.ar-v- being

.address on the 
and programmes.

:47 delegatesnews. jday was fine. The 
devotional services were helpful and 
fo<j spiritual

V-

tone of the convention d

SATURDAY NIGHT, October 23rd ,r
■

fir. a II
ANI) ‘covered.

The police officials followed the «o do atm “Referendeum" on a moral 
blcod stains to wiijiin fifteen feet of question.
ti e rUer where the bank Is very L Such a “Referendum” vote is to 
steep. Oh further investigation the be taken next (Monday, Oct 25,
I ody of the unfortunate woman was the question—“shall the importation
foundintherivernear the spot. Marks cr bringing of intoxicating liquors .'r,le‘ Principal speakers 
ffund on the throat Indicated that into the Province be forbidden?" ! '' C- Mil<hum,

I s,,e mi^bt have been choked and other '5- Let there be no confusion of Standard" after which
I n’nrk* pointed to her having been thought as to the issue. The prohibit- C' Ba,com conducted a grading 

hit on the head with some instrument.; ion asked for is the probition for exerci8e which was listened to with 
Miss Stevens was seen about 9 beverages purposes only. | mu<'h interest and profit and will

o'clock Tuesday evening at the post 6. The question of importation for <<,00n Le forgotton.
<1fflce. which Is about 125 yards from medicinal or scientific purposes is Rev' J‘ A- Swetnam then gave an 
Vhe place where the blood was dis-1 not involved. ; ^tifess “evangelisim” in S. School a

Coroner Cyr has empanell- 7. As well as being a - MORAL "4hi.<-h was an interesting feature of 
ed a jury to hold an inquest. fluestion of supreme importance :<he'af,ernoon.

The body has been taken to Saint "Prohibition” is also an ECONOMIC S(mg 8ervire led by Rev. J. A.
Birlle hospital, where an autopsy -question of the highest order. I Swetnam opened the evening session
will be performed. The blood stains *. The beverage use of liquor has After reP°rts of Committees, Rev. H. 
were found first at a place near one ruined the lives and characters of Pat,eraon save an address urging 
of the principal streets of the town untold thousands. | a deeper interest on the part of God’s
rhd ’w,,bln ab°ut fifteen feet of a 9. The beverage use of liquor has !F60ple in 8 S work. That the
street light. ..i resulted in crime, vice, suicide, in- ,ntere8t be so deep that those

Miss Stevens was assistant operator ganty and racial degeneracy. - ownlng autos or teams might provide
| .'at Western Union Telegraph 10 Liquor In the home for beverage ? way for ,hose who cannot walk
i company s office here. She came to purposes makes the home a school for ‘^° ®choo1. After a Solo by Rev. i 

EVAnundston about three months ago: future drunkards. j A Swetnam we listened to a1
(rom Middleton. N. S„ and it is; 'll. Strong drink throughout all <tirring addreas by Rev. R. A. Side-!

present, gave an 
new association plans

TUESDAY NIGHT, October 26th Tile devotional service in
on ,m)°n waa conducted by Rev M 

'Brown.

the after- j
W r

SILHLING and HALLMARK Features.
were Rev. 

"The 
Mrs.

an address on
V ♦

Two Shows each night, first one at 8.00 o’clock
I

not

Admission every night 25 c. Balcony 80c. 
includes war tax

This
Western Canada Flour Mills 
TORONTO—HmS OSes Company, LimitedssSs&rdovered. 1

^ITY FEW*
HI»

99

SHINGLE BARGAIN
For The Small Bov

British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles have 
proven their value and durability. We have 
car of xxx Extra and one of 8 in. Clear Butts just 
unloaded.

Bought before the advance in freight 
from the Coast and we offer you this advanage.

Absolutely the best shingle value this fall. Act 
<iuickly if you want shingles.

thought her home is near that place, history has made fiends 
HALIFAX, (October 

Stevens, the victim of the Edmund- 
s(on tragedy, was well known

I nius showing how much the Sunday ! 
1 School (Can help the church and 
1 tpanX other good thoughts we all! 
j 'would do well to remember.
I We would not forget to speak of1 

Ihe generous hospitality of the people! 
«4 Lawrencetown. We

out of men,
I"!-M1!8 starved mtle children, clad them in

‘ ; rzlgs, and rewarded tender affection! ,™any 
in with curses and abuse.

Nova Scotia communities, fff. Women, too. have fallen victims

a
I have just opened a new supply of boys’ suits 

in five to eight year sizes, which are sure to please.
I have also in stock boys’ overcoats, sweaters, 

«eased lined and wool underwear, overalls, etc., also
a small supply of boys’ shoes and rubbers which I 
selling at very reasonable

different
ffhe was as the above dispatch says.j if„ |,g blighting power, 
employed with the Western Union I3. Wherever total abstinence has 
at (Middleton. While there 
boarded with a lady

We would not forget to speak

rates 1were well
or entertained and we felt that we hadshe been adopted either voluntarily

named Mrs. enforced by “prohibition" the place1 *pent a Pleasant as well as a profit- : 
Lodge, who knows her very well. It iV>st 
is alto said that Miss Stevens worked

am
prices.

ï ou will find no difficulty to get your boy’s 
outfit for winter at my store. Call and see my lines 
before buying.

1 am overstocked with men's overalls 
offering tnem at special prices this month.

able day (together.was erstwhile a wilderness has!
soon blossomed as a rose. . "^he following are the officers

If the foregoing propositions be r'om,ng year: 
correct, and we submit they cannot Pees., Dr.J.B. Hall. Lawrencetown : ; 
•truthfully be gainsaid, it then follows Is* 'lce Pre“ - Rev. H. P. Patterson, 
T5. That no man or woman who has ('rPnvi,,e Ferry: 2nd Vice Pres., O 

and who, at the ‘P; Gmkher. Middleton; Sectv Treas 
fame time, has the highest welfare |'TifA T • A. McLelland. Deep Brook: 

an of their fellow citizens and this fair Ppe Serty Mrs. Amos Frail. Tlement-
**Fort : Snpt Children's Dept.. Mrs. C. 

Bafcom.

for
an Halllar. but if she did it was not 14, 
•with the Western Union, as they have
no recollection of her at the local 
offices.

and amMiss Stevens' former home 
hi Aylesford, but she has not lived 
there for some years. She was 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs:. 
Thomas Hill, who resided there t.e-

waa the right to voteJ. H. HICKS&S0NS
Province of .Nova Scotia at heart, 

as to refrain *S. Lawrencetown : Supt 
j Voting Peoples Dept,. Rev. J. A. 

pre_1 Swetnam, Nictanx; Snpt Adult Dept., 
and simply remembering Whitman.

will be so indifferent 
fore the war. Later the Hill family .from voting on Monday next, 
moved to Boston*but recently 
returned to Nova Scotia and took a 
farm, at North Kingston, where 
now reside.

Wm St, Pierre,
whose movements have been watched

Queen Street

Wm. E. Gesnerthey j,;. qhat, sinking all personal

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Torbrook: Supt 
T^ncr tion. Dr. Hutchins. Middleton ; 
Snpt Administration. C. F. Armstrong,

di lections,
they I the greatest good tor the wnole 

j f «immunity, all such will mark their
tile word

Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.
Guaranteed Absolute!"*

Satisfactionof Edmundston, "Nictanx : Supt Bible Readings. Mrs. 
Frail, Clementsport: Representative 
to Maritime Con Rev H. P. Patterson.

ANNIE L. SAUNDERS, j

ballot with X opposite 
;‘YES.”

officers-, has been arrested on , responsibility rests upon every 
stff-picion of having been connected man anu womn Who possess the right 

,in some way with the death of Miss to vote to take the time to 
Stevens..

Gy

County Secty Treas,

Speaking Of Tea!
" cast »hat vote on Monday next. , --------------

! *,»■ Every employer must on polling !make our worthy object a success.
; clay, allow to his employees who are our greatest thanks, especially, to

"Mrs. Harry Ruggles whose rich 
tor voice in song for the first 
be that little edifice

THE HUNTING SEASON
GEM, LAWRENCETOWN
THE GREATEST FIGHT PICTURE EVER MADE

- entitled to vote, at least two hours, 
in .addition to the noon hour 
voting, and that employees must 
paid for these two hours (Dominion! *he worship of God, was like sunshine

j io the very soul, accompanied by Mrs. 
Little whose wonderful control of 

musical instrument gave the

Moose may be killed from Oct 1st 
to Nov 15th.

Open season for deer is from Oct 
I6th to Oct 31st.

Regarding birds—Partridge kill
ing is prohibited. Woodcock and 
Wilson Snipe may be killed from 
Sept 1st to Dec 1st. Black Duck
may be killed from Sept 1st to: or'e Pressed of the right to vote to|
jan - "Come to the help of the Lord,

Plover and Yellow Legs from, lhe help of the Lord against

Aug I5th to Dec 1st. ,,
Other shore birds are protected, We ahould n°t be satisfied with «pparently from the form of

«throughout the year. > mere majority but we
It is unlawful at any time to kill endeavour to make it as big as 

•wood duck, pheasants, spruce or P°sa*ble. 
partridge. 22' Those wbo are

Wild fowl must not be killed !

•with bullets.
Wild geese, brant and wild ducks | Interests, 

may be killed between Sept I5th and 
Jan 1st.

time in 
dedicated to

All I Ask is, To Just Buy 2 
Pounds of My Special r or

The Fighting Welshman! Elections Act Section 15).
, 1!). This Referendeum preset,is tne 

opportunity of a life time.
Jimmy Wilde vs. Patsy WaUace

World’s Champion

c.
the

American Champion20. Responsibility rests upo-i every, audience such enjoyment that
remain in memory and

will
You would surely buy again providing I 

can get another lot to match it. Full stock 
Flour, Corn Meal and other feeds.

Prices—Very Lowest.

Directed by Jack GormanMr.
to John Irvin, K. C., gave a

the interesting address on the develop-, 
) ment of the race, from the dark ages.

clay
should unto the present day, also giving the 

committee great praise for the good 
work in the community. A unanimous

very

C REELS OF ACTION C
Showing every move in the ten rounds 

of fighting, and the sensational finale when 
Wilde was declared the winner. *

Thursday, Oct. 21. Admission 50c. Show 8 o’clock

nighty.”

indifferent, or v-°te of thanks was extended them for 
place, their X otherwise than opposite Iheir noble entertainment and, / bye

way, we must not forget the 
extremity of the entertain

ment (by the Baptist Choir, Bridge-1 
town, who favored us with talent

H. H. WHITMAN
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

; yhe word “Yes", help the liquor ihe
lofty

All of which is respectfully sub-

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Steamships Prince George & Prince Arthur 
FALL SCHEDULE — 4 TRIPS WEEKLY.

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 6 30 
MondayS- Tuesday,.Thursca/s and Fridays

SCHEDULE Effective Oct. 11, 1920—2 TRIPS
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at fi.00 p m 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply to

J.E. KINNEY, Supt.

mitted.
that could not be surpassed here 
below, for the Angelic host enjoyed 
it all. However, we accomplished the 
task, the debt will be cancelled in

Truly Yours, 
ERNEST UNDERWOOD, 
M. S. RICHARDSON 
G. T. BRYANT

Non-residents cannot hunt In Nova 
Scotia wit.hmit^laking out a license.

Halifax Chronicle; The All-Halifax 
baseball team defeated Middleton by j 
a snore of four to one, in the game! 
thaved on the Wanderers grounds i 
Thursday.

lull, the church will t>e free and the 
people can worship at their own good 
will, also In memory to their dead 
Relatives in the Riverside Cemetrv 
there was to be.erected a stone in

P. m.
at 2.00 p.m.THF. HARVEST FESTIVAL WEEKLY

; To jhe Editor of the MONITOR:
DEAR SIR: The Harvest Festival

held In Baptist Church at Inglewood fhe year 191 . Hast thou beheld it? 
j 'from the 10th to -14th 

proved a grand success
-, , . ^ i Realizing the sum total of $148.64 and ed.
For Infantsand Children we wish through the columns of

In Use For Over 30 Years your valuably paper, Mr. Editor, to
Always bears _ y? ^I .convey to all those who responded to

Vs gain we thank you. Mr. Editor, for 
indeed, The valuable part you have contribut-

inclnsive.CASTORIA Yarmouth, N. S.

H. S JONES 
Church Clerk ADVERTISE IN THE MONITOR AND WATCH 

THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS
the c(ur appeal in such a noble and Minard's 

generous manner in every effort to:
Liniment For DandSignature of

ruff.
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I have installed an electric

VIOLET RAY MACHINE
for massaging, head rubbing, etc.

This can also be used in connection with Booster, 
the well known hair restorer.

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
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ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

OCTOBER 20, 1920r.

Traveller,’ GuidTl
* 1

p|| PROFESSIONAL CARDS j tf(Spectator)
Mrs. S. L. Gesner RILFES AND AM 

MUNITION
1.É . W.and daughter 

from Belleisle arc in town for tile

3 w inter. OWEN i OWEN
Barristers and Solicitor, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N SSKt-t ’3@
*7» only] MayiJr.ll

! aaddownl STATIQvq
11.35a.m.'Lv. Mi-Mir-Jn 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.j
12.57p.m.j Granville 

1.14p.m.| Granville }vn„
1.37 p.m.! ‘Kar dale "
1.55 p.m.'Ar Port Wade

Btuecdsi at ~

Miss Margaret Robertson went 
Halifax Tuesday to take in the Car
nival.

The Rev. T. C. Mel I or was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas at Milford 
House from Wednesday to Saturday 
of last week.

toV
|*«1

Æ•W)

EAST BUILT , ,|| Branch
ar i-OO

office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from t.4f- i. 
m. to 5 p. m. and e. eryThnrs-
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a’, m.

■r;ON TO •Clarence
Brid^err *2832 Winchester Special Carbine, 

22 Winchester Rifle, 22 Stev
ens Crack Shot, 22 

Hamilton 
Rifles

FUEL LAST '•'■'n- Mrs. M. S. Penny 
Sanatorium

thewent to
at Kentville this week 

and Mr. Penny Is obliged to sell 
farm without delay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Atlee are 
peeled home next week front

Money to loan on Real Estate
L

v dil
CuUl 
v. >rl

his

• IMS O. S. MILLER
Barrister and Solicitorex- î

Willan
^Hddletoi

Alata H. A S. W. Han 
! Haiiloi Atlantic

extensive vaentlon trip as far West 
as St Louis, Including Ontario titles, 

Mrs. I. Foster returned to Boston 
Wednesday

*14,
Shafuer Building

and 
reed 
b< >oi

Kellwey.

MacFARLANE
District Passenger tu.

Halifax;

BEAK RIVER BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. , 
Telephone 15H. C.from a visit to her

mother, Mrs. R. L. Hardwick. Mrs D Mr. A. G. McIntyre 
Messenger, of Paradise Is visiting from New York, 
at the same home.

r EWaterproof Pack Packs 
Waterproof Game Bags

Dominion Winchester and Rem
ington Ammunition in Stock

has returned
■y-k. I’1 thousands of homes the Enterprise Monarch is A 

daily giving complete satisfaction as s reliable. A Blit; to Loan on Real Estate Seenrlile,r islviag complete satisfaction ma a reliable, A
convenient, and economical range. A stove 

that constantly makes pood wherever -AkK- U'.f-A r>mnnt f~.il s.....

Mr. W. G. Clark
Miss Mary Miller, of the Bank of Halifax on Monday.

' Xova S<'ol,a' left ,hls we;ek for va cat Miss Blanche Purdy has returned 
i ion. her substitute being A. Fowler, home from Boston, 

of Bridgetown, who says he likes An
napolis Royal.

returned from :dV omn 
ti) rr 
help 
pli as 
torv

HERMAN C. MORSE, BA. LJ .B.No MoreKim-y -p THE
r* ENTERPRISE

19 FOUNDRY CQ
1ACKVIUE N.t.

^ SÛLD BY LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE
and in Bridgetown by MAGEE & CHARLTON

Mr. Berton Froude, of Bear River, 
is sick with typhoid fever.

■gerrlster, Solicitor and Notary Pnbllf 
Money to Loan on Flist-class 

Real Estate

Th
to th 
and

Grover Douglas, freight and 
enger agent

Mr Pearl Henderson has returned 
here, left on Monday from New Brunswick 

"itIt Mrs. Douglas and children for

pass-
WAR FLOUR

E | Just in a carload of 
High Patent Ogi 
vies’Royal Hou
hold in bbls. 
bags.

he 1 lid 
tabla

and Maine.
i >(.-Mrs. F. H. Bone, of St. John, made 

visit to Bear River
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

hi. : p 
th. ir

vacation. Il K. Hoyt, who came to a flying 
. relieve

last
him. was culled home to week. nt

Windsor yesterday on account of the 
death of his father. John Hoyt, ear spending a month's vacation at White 
inspector aPXhr.t station. Sand Lake.

-------------- -- ------- Miss Edna

thatDr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovett are
If

not i 
" hamKARL FREEMAN JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Peek has
W oit ville In resume her studies at 
Acadia College.

gone to trrlsler. Solicitor, Notary Pa bile, 
Etc.

Wll.l,I VINTON

Tanc ■Heavy and Shelf Hardware.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Miss Sadie Banks and 
' vltlted Mrs. Byron Morse recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Shaffner 
daughter Helen enjoyed the Kentville 
■Exhibition.

Little Miss Helen 
T'lhman
and Leila Bishop.

her friend Mel.la and \\ innifred Sullivan have 
returued

iimi.iii -MOI NT ROSE Office in PiggoV's Building. Queen
etreet.

Telephone Connection..

from Freeport where they
and spent their vacation.Mr. I’. G. Banks was .Mr. Norman Buridge spent the 3rd 

on at Mr. Alllston Banks.
ofa guest 

J. V. Balsor, Mt. Hanley, Miss Ethel 
Westbrook,

Berry has gone to 
Mass., to visit her 

and Marjorie sister. Mrs. Alfred Munroe. 
spent Saturday with Iona Mr. A. B. Marshall

Mr. ALSO 

Feed Flour 
Bran
Middlings 

Barley, Oats and Corn Qc: 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Sa bean have I 
Preaching service Sunday morning returned from Lynn, Mass.

Mr Mrs. V.'m. Morse is spending the 
i'week with relatives in Kentville.

Fred Charlton motored to Kentville 
■ to attend the exhibition on Thursday.
I Lester Hines attended the Hines— 

Miss Elizabeth Slocum 1ms returned .Slocomb wedding at Ou tram

few Wednesday, Sept 29th.
I Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Whitman 

Mrs. David MUb-ury. Sr., of Port tended the Sunday School Convention 
Lgirne. spent a few days last 
visiting her sister. Mrs. M. E. Bent. |

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Daniels and

DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist4«t 24th at II o'clock by Rev. 
Wilson.

has been
confined to the house for the last 

Mrs. Potter, of Clarence, is spend j week with a severe cold, 
ing a short time with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, o I 

fMrs Clyde Bishop. . Acaclaville. spent Sunday with Mr.
A large number from here attende and Mrs. W. C. Woodworth.

held Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray 
i few days in Bear River

A large pie social was held In the ,he|r new home in Middleton, 
on Friday evening, under the The farmers of Bear River 

auspices of the W. M. A. S. vieinltv

OneGraduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

..Miss Lillian Bunks spent 
days last week with her sister. Mrs 
1» J. Strong. Arlington.

a few

:

PARADISE, N. S.last the Sunday School Conventionto Clarence 
«lays guest of Miss L. M. Banks.

Telephone 23-21after spending a spent a 
en route toIn Lawrencetown last week.

at- Lein
Cre| High Class Grocerie 

of all kinds
B. N. MËSSINGB

TELEPHONE NO. 78

W. E. REED
Funeral Director and’Embalmer

hall andweek gat I-awrencetown on the 7th.
Mrs. Stark is spending a few weeks 

at Mr. Milledge Marshall's, Clarence, 
of Get 7th. He took with him 

spent Sunday with of friends Including. Mr.
I M. Millurv. Webb Mllbury and D 

,0 IM. Hall, of St. Croix.

report about fifty per
The Stork made a call at Elbert1 cent of their potatoes rotten. 

Whitman's on Monday evening 
left a good big boy. Congratulations, have arrived the latter bringing a 

Mrs. Beau (nee Ida Banks) one cargo of hard coal from N. Y. 
of our past school teachers who went 
West a few years ago. has a daughter sPent the 
Congratulations.

CoLatest styles In Caskets, etc. AI 
•rders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-store? - 
feulUUcg In rear of furniture ware 
noma.

■ The schooners Valdare andlittle Miss Wlnnifred Whitman. 
1-awrenretown,
Mrs. Sadie Bent.

Mr Fred Salsman returned

and Neva
n party 

and Mrs. D.

Mrs. Arthur I-ongmire. of Hiilsburr, 
past week with her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Fits Randolph Woodworth.

■Mr. Sam Fltz Randolph and Mr. Arch 
Beals

Telephone 71-4
Halifax last week after spending his 
•Simmer vacation at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J H. Slocum.

Miss Consuls

Miss Vera Graves, of Port Lome. 

Brown, 
of Port George, 
of Blooklvn.

BJL F. 8. ANDERSON
Deetal Surge*»

•raduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN

Miss Wynna Miss Flora 
Mr. Wilbur 

and Mr. Irvin

I Fritz,
and Alma Slocomb N'etiy. 

returned to Wolfvllle last week after Morse, 
spending

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller. Annie 
Stored to Kentville to attend ant^ * lara motored to Bear River from

Yarmouth Fortify 
Your System
against the trying weathfi 

ahead by using.

Wampoles’ Taslless 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

Métaux, were over Sunday 
at\ür. Harrv Hines’. —

OTHER TABLETS NOT 

ASPIRIN AT ALL

"Exhibition. on Thursday,their vacation 'with their returningguests
The Women's Institute met at on Friday, Oct 7th. 

the home of Mrs. B. M. Shankel. A Mr- 
considerable amount 
business was transacted.

Miss Mabel
heme from her visit to Clarence 
She was accompanied home by littl 

?Miss Gertie Lawrence.

parents. Mr and Mrs. James 
Slorti m.

Hf Hear»: I te ICorning Woodworth and 
of important -■*-r«life Adams, who are working in 

Carleton, Yarmouth Co., spent the 
Beals has returned week end at their homes.

Miss Marion Woodworth and Miss

Recent gite-ts at Edward Bent's 
were: Mr and Mrs. D. M. Mllbury 
Miss M. E Risteen, Port Lome ; Mr. 
.and Mrs A. Greenlaw anil 11 W, 
■Slocum. Mt. Hanley.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B Hines t nee 
Miss Alberta Slocum) have returned 
home after a pleasant wedding trip 
Mrs. Hines is -pending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James j 
Slocum, before moving in their home 
at Brooklyn West. We at' (nln In 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hines many! 
years of happiness.

I. EL HICKS * SONS
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all lt» brancher 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Telephone 4f

w
Anna Marshall, of the Rear River 
teaching staff, attended the funeral 

the late Mr. Alfred Bell, of 
Acacia ville, last week.

Mr. Frank Harris 
see Mr. ^""'oundland

engaged as an electrician and

Qui
Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 

are Genu in y Aspirin
Hal] and ofMr. and Mrs. Stanley 

children, of Lawrencetown, 
Sunday with hi- daughter, Mrs. 
Marshall. We are flail to 
Hall

H. B HICKS. Mgrspent
Wm

1 is home from 
where he has beeni

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repair» 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3-2

looking 
long illness.

has
, accepted a slmiliar position with the

so well after his

a Clark Pulp & Piper Mills. 
Moose hunting is the 

day. Seventeen

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Shankel 
children, of Hantsport, visited re-, 
’atives In this vicinity over the week ! Ihe 
-nd.

andm Our Fall shipment just arl 
rived. We recommend th' 
preparation to you at $1.06$ 
per bottle.

order of 
have been 

out to date: Among the 
W. M. 

Mr. Wallace Rice. Milton

l

brought
' successful hunters are Mrs.

Romans,
: Fra zee,
George Chute. Rupert Harris 

! John Morine.

I ENTREE E A, On their return they IJ Tf yon don't see the "Baver Cross”
on the tablets.

were
accompanied by Mr. Charles Shankel 
who took in the Kentville exhibiton.

Aspirin-oniy an S imitait.

The Bayer Cross’ is your onlv way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by phvsieians for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
Bullions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 

Mrs Kenneth McNeil and daughter. £ueumat‘*m. Lumbago, Neuritis, and for
• s,f Middleton. are visiting at the Hamly "iin''boxe^of iVtXts-ako 

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. larger sized "Haver" packages can be 
V. A. Caldwell. had at drug stores. 6

The Centrelen Baptist Church is1 If"r' Lrafle n??rk (registered 

being painted by Mr. Greenlun and' AI'-noacetieariiLter'o7s”icTHca^T °? 
son. of Carleton Corner, and other: While it is well known that Aspirin
improvements are being made. I ®eAas Ihiyer manufacture, to assist the

Mr- Edward Messenger and'êavim Com'n!,,v"'r''t'j"'1'’■ f/'lTubl<,t4 01 
daughter Miss Ig-ta, were passengers ' wuth their general' fg-ade mark"11 the

Messrs Gordon and Herbert Lantz 
liave returned home from the West. 

Mrs. William Piggott
and friends at

LESLIE B. FAIRS
Stanley Rice. E. Hawkins, 

and, Royal Pharmacy nv lparadiseIS visiting 
Paradise

Architect
relatives
West.

ted
Mrs. R. G. Chesley spent Friday 

in Annapolis.
Miss Eloner Longley has returned 

front Halifax.

! w. A. WARREN, Phm.B. AYLESFORD. N. &Lovely Large Dress Hats. Small Chic 
Suit Hats.

NOT AT HOWE

The FOR LIFE INSURANCE MiI was busy cleaning my gas stove 
when the door bell rang. I was just 
about to open the door when I saw it 

So Istood back be-

Mrs. Robinson had been 
her mother for a few days.

The Women's Institute met 
Mrs Howard Lnnpley this month. 

Miss Bancroft,

visiting All the latest styles in Millinery are to be found at the NEW HAT 
SHOP at the lowest prices consistent with a high standard of quality.

From now until the first of December I shall be having a small 
number of trimmed imported hats arriving weekly from one of the 
best millinery houses in Canada.

—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

LOCAL AGENT
:

with
was our pastor, 
hind the door and told my little so 
Louis, to open the door and tell him 
I was at the store.

But he pushed the door so far back

Local AgentV. A. LLOYD,of Lawrencetown, 
is the guest of Mrs. S. K. Morse.

Mrs. E. N. Rice spent the day with 
Rice nt Carleton's

Do you want to sell your
Atte

BRIDGETOWN. N. ..

Farm or Town 

Property?

■ tlB WORK DONEMrs. Milledge 
Corner.

to Halifax on Monday returning 
Bedford to visit relatives in 
lilac*.

Mr ahd Mrs

Appl

A. B. TROOP■ hind the door and told my little son 
Rev; the door, and when Louis told him

that Stcut hair mid» IntiCombing» or
Puff. Transformation» and Switch»» 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 

order» prompt? »lt

A TEST OF CHARACTER We are glad to welcome hack 
I. A. Corbett and Mrs. Corbett for a 
few days' Visit with old friends.

Our pastor's wife. Mrs. Smith, wasi your mamma goes outl tel1 her
take her feet with her."

I was out, he laughed and said:, 
“All right, sonny, but the next time

Messenger'Alton
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Messenger 
family ' and

motored to Kentville to attend 
exhibition.

LOCKETT BLOCK
end
anil

If so, Jist it with me an? 
I will find you a pur baser.

. i Snteed. Mail 
Heeded tu.

JIIS9 GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal» R.F.D. No. 1.

It is astonishing how many people 
something for nothing. Our 

of would—be classified 
vertisers under our cash lrt advance

from 
their

i toother friends
Bridgithe want appointed president of ihe U. B. W ! 

M U for the yea •
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 

Rice were the delegates appointed 
to attend the U. B. W. M. U. convent- ! 
ion at St. John.

list ad

V. A. LLOYDIBANNER FRUIT CO.Outlook : J. L. Kennedy, manager s'ystem. who we never hear 
not only«>f ilie Kentville Printing Co and ^Irs. again.

.Kennedy who spent the week end in -character, but reminds us how easy 
it owe cave our office a pleasant call It would be to put bad accounts 
on Friday.

shows up CASH MARKE1Bridgetown. N. S.LOOTED
Ion

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

VICTORIA BEACHI our books and lose money. DeveThe Demand 
For Our Graduates

LuniPrint* Beef, Fresh Park, 
Chicken, Hams and Bac- n, Sausages

Beef, Mine
Mrs. Howard Ellis and childreni 

are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Parr, of Granville Ferry, is 

visiting at the home of Mrs. George 
Everett.

Mr. Harvey McGrath and Mr. Bert j 
Halliday were successful in getting 
a moose.

Recent guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley McCaii) were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ellis and two 

: children. and Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
! Weir. i

Headcheese, Pressed 
Heat, Corned Beef and P A. 
Vackerel, Beneless Ce*Robin >Hood Flour 

Feed Flour 
Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn, Chop

& ,T

In 1J20 as In /8/0 aid, Has recently been very great 
the prospect for proficient 
keepers and stenogrn; her- ha.- ne'^

1 been

Ambook■>
Fresh Fish every Thunder.Mother was a young matron in 

1870. Today daughter has a 
family of her own. And in all 
those years......... Morse’s Teas!

» more promising.
No better time for cnh. rmg ts2®

just now.WM
v

Thomas Mack—z X TU\/* /j r
middleI«

Send for New Rate Card. Northern Fire
’ to piy c|

Insurance Co. .1
3 day ser 
t’.iru pod|S- KERk ■s;

—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

Princip^! U•j
il V X

BANNER FRUIT CO,READY EXPLANATION I

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

E_
"Waiter, it seems to me the por-i 

Hons have grown smaller than when 
I was in here last summer.”

"That. Is only by comparison, sir, 
we have enlarged the place.’’—Boston 
Transcript.

Clifford W. FairnStoll HEVC cU|
Architect5 The Pmvortte from

feaermtima to geaerottom.
You will alto enjoy Red Rote Coffeell

st is Scotia Local Agent 7 tf
Phone 5-

F.E, BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S-

Minard’s Liniment
1 yuff.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova
Yhone 48

For Dand-
B.

* « twWl
i 1 m *

WHAT ABOUT

Pool wear ?Fall
mens shoes' îssxBDÎAîarss y^wn, M,.

hogany und Black ; Ranging from $5.00 to $12.00 in price.

WOMEN S SHOES. Boots and Oxfords in various patterns 
also Pumps. Heels: Lotis Cuban, Military, Louis and 
Semi-Louis.
Heights: 7 in. to 10 in.
Leathers : Calf, Kid, Patent and Veal.
Colors: Browns, Mahogany, Black and Greys 
Vamps • Short, Medium and 5 in.
Prices range from $5.50 to $12.00 in Shoes

2.75 “ 7.50 in Pumps ?
5.00 “ 9.00 in Oxfords.

Spats in various colors, fit snugly and finelv. 
Hose to match shoes in Men’s and Women’s. 
Boys’, Girls’ and Infants’ Shoes always in stock.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE

Shoe Distributing Centre
PHONE 52
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f PAGE THi IMS NOPROFESSIONAL CARDS ! MIS LIFE RUINED 1 BUSINESSJUCCESS 1 j Oisoy comity monitor i:'

PY nVODCDOII i Rvery mer(hant must observe ’ ---------------- ----------
Q J Uljjl [imfl tertain fundamental business laws

MIN NOWOWE* A OWES 
Barristers and Solicitera 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. g.
ABl e , —
EOT T^oor The schooner Levuka. Capt Tapper, ! 

is discharging a cargo of soft coal 
«for W. E. VanRlarcom,

to Mra- S' a A-V”iar left on Tuesday
h ^Elrl'^nche'ster" ShasJ°hîone to! Is applied

B™ ï, -r» —on fe ■ . vh° S "as ,n Weymouth ! appears,and Healing Starts.
on official business Tuesday. I

Don Winchester who ^ u I Zam-Buk is so penetrative and soan a few u-AAlf! u h0me of Powerfully antiseptic and germicidal th”
weeks, has returned to Anna- nothing else has ever been known like it 

only1 po,i8 as n^ht operator. Tb,s reaul‘ >» attained by the unique
method by which public atten Mr' J- L. Peters, arrived hom0 ^wacter of Zam-Uuk s rare herbal in-

tion can be gained and held and that Thnrsda.v . from an enjoyable three theV «redefined andblended together!* 
is advertising. Every successful Weeks" trip in Massachusetts. j . Zam-Buk first ensures that the flesh

has some definite and Rpv' Robert McArthur, of Halifax ! 1* med,cia?»y cleanse4 be/°r‘ healing
consistent advertising policy to piace *^,ce pas,°r of the Digby Methodist' humor wound',hausdress^l 'mmed^e'
before the public his claim for the ( h"rch, will supply at Digby during *T with Zam-Buk never festers
public's patronage. He has the the next month. ' Likewise, Zam-Buk speedily gets to

knowledge and foresight Mr' Ar,hur E. Cousins, of the ‘hh r°u‘ of Sk,n D,scase- There are no
to knoW that ,f he faiis in this he is e"Joying a vacation.; Ecrem^^ned^Vound^Bo.ls!^
is giving a competitor the advantage. ' McMahon, of Weymouth, is: Ringworm, and Scalp Disease

The proof of this statement will be rclieving him, j have been treated and
found in the columns of this paper. Mra- Frank Everett and daughter Of all’",e*hod-
The history of nearly every national 0la' of Victoria Beach, were the
advertiser starts from obscurity: j g1,estP of Mrs. M. Costley for

case in particular is Scott's days last week.
Yarmouth

Wj»«t Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

Digby.
Schr. Edith Belliveau, Capt Albert 

Melanson, arrived af Portland, Maine, Vl»m He Tried “FRUIT-A-TTVES" 
Sept 28 Horaire, Dutch West Indies. I **• Wonderful Fruit Medicine

real business success, 
that approximatelyhas been stated 

90',‘r of those who 
ultimately fail. This condition 
not prevail if the small business 
would strive for new business in 
energetic and intelligent manner.

There are many theories but 
one sure

Branch office at Middleton open
tvery Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
m to 6 p. m. and everyTburs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

engage in businesslot ”•ce
would

man
P-H J. Millard Smith reports that th 

schooner Ononette has been charter
own |4l. 
Centre 3 
Perry

m |EMoney te lean el Beal Estate
Out - « I suffered with per- P<' 

iodic pains, was weak and run down
wo«, ™*.tand had headaches. T& 
worst symptoms were dragging down
wo'nlH bnd 1 s°metimes thought I 
a^threr|gtrT'wa?in thŒftio’n t wil" faster.

JetriPdraliakindirf r^^ S°"VPnir' °"'-
X,hvaJ.neeiLtreeated,b/ physicians* but ' 
received no benefit ] found one of your
F^P nft.and «1 mc,'fied to try Lydia 
® „?n*‘l,«m » Vegetable Compound I 
£nw |Cb the.best «suits from it, and
înH .LkimP house end go out to work 
and am like a new woman. I have rec-

f°ty Street, London Ont.

i r rrand tell their friends how they are Shorp for bait.
£' pinkham’sVege- Liverpool Advance: 

table Compound has brought health and built hv Th,,™,. „ ...
happiness into their lives Freed from * Thomns Raw<M6K-
their illness they want to pass the good Brook'

.along to other suffering women 
that they also may be relieved.

— If there are any complications you do 
.. Pot understand write to Lydia E. Pink- 

bam Medicine Co,, Lynn, Mass.

to load coal at New York frr
IlfmHi /Yarmouth.ale s-'05

LV 2.45 ^ J- Willard Smith mfade O. ». MILLES 
Barrister and Solleltat

has announced 
the charter of the schooner C. Maude 
■Oaskill

Ml

mfrom Hillsboro to NewarkE1*1*» Witt

[*rlane

Halifax, X 5

I merchant
Shafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, ». a, d 
Telephone 16

Im
from ParrsbortF 

.Harbor, Grand Manan, with 
•was at Digby Friday.

The fishery officers of the Maritime 
Provinces to the number of about 50 
have

for Grand 
soft coal ;

business
«•*•? to Lena ea Beal Estate Beearltle*

been attending a course of 
lectures and fishery course at Truro 

I The schooner 
I Capt Snow, arrived 
! Monday with 80,000

cured by theHUtMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LJ..B.
mb. frank hall

Wyevale, Ontario.
pounds of fish i “For some two years, 1 was a 

sailed for the North *ufîcror from Chronic Constipation and 
j Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without

Druggists and Stores. 50c. a 
box, 3 for 91.25 If you have never tested 
Zam-Buk, a lc. stamp (for return post-

: FR,EEZTKIALSCA0Mp0LEm0>W,U ^

Dorothy M. Smart, 
at Digby onore! Barrister. Soliciter and Notary PnhUr 

Money to Loan on Fliet-claae 
Real Estate

a fewOne
Emulsion. Nearly fifty years 
struggling

Percy j
. „ „ and Mrs- H. A. j

process by which cod liver oil could p Sm"h, of Digby left Saturday 
he so compounded as to eliminate trip to Boston, New York, 
the unpleasant taste of the oil. They and Hamilton, Ont. 
knew

Light: Mrs.ago two-OUR

rload of 
nt Ogil. 

> House* 
^ls. and

a tRoss, of Yarmouth. am-Bukdruggists discovered
The new schr 

at Little 
been

on a ■ 
Montreal

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs’.

1 procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

1 put afloat from John F. Deveau's slip Sfeft,'* ^
7 Meteghan recently has been I was freed of Conslipation. Le”’
M . r ' har<i W°od M 1 fepI that I owe a prra, debt to
. Ieteghan. Meteghan River and Wey ’Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I derived 
tnouth for Portland. Maine. ! from them.”

Digby County, has 
towed to this port, where she will be ! 
sparred and rigged and made 
,for sea.

recommended
that high grade Medicinal Mr A. 3. Westhaver passed 

cod liver oil contained exactly the through Bridgetown Thursday. re
food elements so neccessary to health "turning from Kentville. where he at- 
and the upbuilding process. Scott's ,endp,t the exhibition, enjoying 
Emulsion was finally produced in a first vacation in eighteen 
highly efficient state but the public 
had to tie

ready
- JOHN 1KYINK, K. C.

LOCAL DEATH ROLLThe Weymouth tern 
wav, Capt William Brooks, which wa

schr West- hisBarrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie, years.
Flo. Telfer’s3? WEST PAR V»ISEinformed. JOSEPH DEVAXYNewspaper 

advertising was the method used and 
followed

Office in Piggotf's Building. Queea
ifreet.

Telephone Connection.,
A gloom was cast over 

on Thursday-
Upper 

afternoon 
that

that today Mr- a"d Mrs, Robar, of Beaeonsfield Clements 
Scott's Emulsion is known the world ,were Sunday- 
over for Us tonic virtues for those in lMr- Fletcher Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hirtle 
little daughter Phyllis, have 

experiment visiting Mrs. Hirtle's

so vigorously?
#
ft guests at the home of when word

Joe de Vany, eldestBiscuits was passed aroundKentville Chronicle: 
elia arrived at Kingsport, on Saturday 
last to load potatoes for the Havana 
market 
The

FRANK HALL.Steamer Am son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Wm de Vany had succumbed to 

been Bright's disease. He had Veen keep-
Scott & Bowne have also produced ! an(i Mrs. Wallace Saunders. until about four "weeks^betor- the

YORTII B4NCF Ts bÏomW * *,moU*’ whlph n and Mra' Wm Bezanson, of end came. This
NORTH RANGE ! T ^ ^ °ne Brirkton’ arp making their home 28 yrs and 6 months

on " v(,ar s sale same method was the present with
Mrs. Oscar Andrews and son, from «nd is being used to gain public daughter. Mrs. Arthur Bent 

Digby Courier: The large five 0ranvil,e- 8pent last week with j Attention and approval, and their Mr. Frank Poole
masted auxiliary schooner Calamer- fn®"d8 b”e' j pxPpr,enp« ha» ta«*ht them that the hirhthday recently. a number of sacrifice and devotion ™ V-
Is. 1.260 tons bound from Algiers to M 88 Belva Hp,8ht- who has been ! Public must be both informed and, friends gathered at his home in the as he was ihe a country,
» »n m IMo W„W„ L Sim- ms,. Jo,m. *l~l— .1». .he. m„, ,* „„ Lé.érn1 “ h,.L*., T m "
day and report, he machinery on. ™rned home Wedneaday. -hlrklng but heap evarlaalln.iy a. ... #Une. J— . the frwC
of order and that the vessel is leak „The potato ‘«p Is above the The makers of Scott's Emulsion Mr. and Mra. Alonzo Daniels of 1915 with the fithTn TV"
Ing. She was under a charter to load 8 era*e h"' many report ‘ha‘ they and Klmotds know exactly how much Centrelea, and Mr. and Mrs from Valcartier receivin" °th
deals at St. John for a traus.au,la *”"«"** " cellars. business they Wo In the territory Henry Sanford, o, Uwrencetowr' medal return h- f th 1°"“time of that charter M'88 A“n,e M Bpagg was the, covered by this paper. „ results did; were guests on Sunday of Mr Z.' M ,he cnnZ aT,L h T 
«pired on j9*ptember 20 and it has ^Ver guest her friend Justify the expenditure, they man Longley. ’ ,•*. - ^ 0 th . . . ... ‘^r mef aI
consequently been cancelled, , Ma£v A. Thomas Wednesday the 6th. j *would not use our columns. The Mrs. Burke and daughter Mrs his m / Tll *>e received by

Capt William Snow, who for the lohn Frank""- »«•» has been! Point Is this: If it is good for a Bran,combe. who have been vi'sZ J* Th* WaS he,d
season ha, been sailing ,he ir,8B,n* h*r father and other relatives! national advertiser. U is good for1 the former's sister Mrs v',r7 Z Saturday' ^ °Pt 2nd. services 

Yarmouth schooner Annie L. Splnd- " C.8p* Cod fetumed home accomp- You. Mr. Local Merchant to advertise Daniels, left on Tuesday the Sth * ,.w **s- conducted at St. Thomao
1er. arrived In Digby Batnrdqy, after, ^*£ ££ ZtîTLrtor *» Moncton. -at-ams marchVto the

KS rheumatic people u,„h - ih. -r.1 MW.«,

mid life and a strength giving food 
for growing children.

I»R. C. B StBS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Hentlsl

C0c.ahox.fi for $2.50, trial size 25c.

tor the United Fruit Co.'s.
potatoes were rushed forward ^ unt*

and the steamer was loaded in the 
fast time of one day and a half and 
(the steamer got under steam 
Tuesday.

After long scient fin
One of the finest line of fancy 

Biscuit on the market ,

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

the mill

Corn Chop young man who was 
of age. was of 

yet a brave 
no one, he

selft-

their grand a quiet disposition. 
Speaking ill of 

example pt

PARADISE, N. 8.
spirit.

celebrated his set an
relephone 23-21

Lemon Cream 
Cream Sandwich 
Colonial Sandwich 
Aero Cream
Reception Wafers'(salted) 
Macaroon Drop 
Lemon Nectors 
Water Ice Wafers 
Arrowroot 
etc., etc.

oceriej 1 W. £, BEER
Feieral Director aid Embalm*»

Latest etylee In Caskets, etc. Al 
— orders win receive prompt attention 

i *oeree sent to nil parts of tke county 
I Office and showrooms In two-store) 
■ handing in rear of furniture ware 
. reems Telephone 71-4

18

$

INGER trip, but the

10 78
:DB. f. ft. AJlDlSSSi 

Denial Smrgeeu

•niante et University et Maryland 
••ce: Queen 8t., BR1DODTOWM

pastI

of the best seasons In 
history of fresh fishing out of 
mouth. Every trip was a big one 
and for the six last trips the schooner 8nd 2,81 * Wednesday and Thursday).

the crew, on each occasion,, . y'e**r* 
shared over $100 per man per trip. : Andrew*- from Boston, spent a few 
The schooner Is now in charge of days w*tk ,*le*r mother and relatives 
•Capt Albert Amlro, who during the ln lhl8 p,aPe repently, returning to 
past season was In charge of Mr. the,r homea Tuesday, the 5th.
Amiro's salt banker Lewis M. Smith M,8S Hazel Grey- fr°m Bloomfield,

', and Mr, E. Andrews,
i Mass.,

one

Hears: S l# •m *

’r i DOUGLAS A. SMITH 1 -
Can Only find Relief by Enricbb,,' ,”V.Z ^TZ^’Z, *

the Blood.' Mrs- Charles Cropley has
----- - ! home after a pleasant visit

Rheumatism Is a disorder of the frlends In the United States, 
blood. It attacks people when the Mrs- Teasdale has bought 
blood is overcharged with acid and Ce,ena ««arratt's rfiace.
Impurities, thus setting up Inflam- 1hla '«dy will enjoy her home 
matlon In the muscles and joints. *n H°rt Lome.
Wet weather or cold weather may Mrs. Marie 
start the tortures of rheumatism. d,e,on 
hut Is not the cause. The cause is 0,,,ram 
in the blood and the 
Mctims of this malady have

weather HenryI. H. 1ICI8 A MRS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking In all Its brancke# 
Hearse sent to any pert of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 41 H. B. HICKS, Mgr

made, and Edward Douglas A. Smith, one of the old
est and best known citizens of North 
-Sydney was fatally injured at Sydney 
(Mines

j struck by a locomotive, 
who is a coal Inspector, for the 
,N. R., was walking aJong the 
towards the coal yard when the loco
motive came along. He

W. H. Maxwell returned ,
with

etless Tuesday afternoon. being 
Mr. SmithQueen St., Bridgetown

Mrs.1 
We hope 

here
of c.from Boston, 

spent a few days with the 
latter's brother, Mr. George Andrews,1 
In Outrnm, Anna Co., last week.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home

track
USE "DIAMOND DYES" i

10 p. c. Discount
ON ALL DISHES

«. 1. BANES 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 8-2

il was struck 
as he steppied off the track and knock
ed down, sustaining a fractured skull 
and

Armstrong, of Mid-1 
and Mrs. ByardDye right J Don't risk Marshall,

EEmB ...
any woman can member enrolled. The Ladles of this 

(L mamond-ilye a new, rich Society have raised $100.00 during 
ra it p°r°r Into oM garments, fhp nast year 
i i f i | draperies, coverings every--
fit L(j9 thing, whether wool, silk, Mra- Kdward Bragg returned home 

linen, cotton or mixed ygmds’ j from Massachusetts Wednesday
otherykind^hm Kfre” ,h* 6,th',af,er 8pendlng Very p'paaa"tly 
suite are guaranteed even If nparlv fonr we»ks with friehds and 
von have never dyed before, relatives there. Mrs. B. Height also
cXgcLd*-?6aric°hndco^ Zhërî t“Te d8y ***

were recent guests of 
blood only.; and Mrs. Noman Healy.

every Mr a"d Mrs. W. E. Reed, Bridge- ! ",
to fear the first dull ache 'town- were recent guests of Mrs P 

In the limbs and joints, followed by J Smith. Mrs. Teasdale of 
sharp pains through the flesh anil Havpn- Conn., 
muscles; these are the symptom of at Mrs. Smith's, 
poison In the blood which will shortly Rpv- C. P. Wilson 
leave the victim pain racked and pu,pit

Mr.I 7th, other injuries.[illSt flf* 

Bnd this 
K *1.00

He was taken 
View Hospital where he 

a few hours later. Mr. Smith 
is eighty-three

to Harbor
reasonI

To make room for my 
Fall Stock which is ar
riving weekly, for a limi
ted time.

years of age and a 
native of Prince Edward Island. He 

guest, i,as resided
New

Is at present aLESLIE B. PAIBN at North Sydney many 
! years and was widely known as a 
ship broker and insurance agent. Mr. 
Smith
Smith, of Digby.

W\i occupiedAreklteel the
here on Sunday, 

There was a bean supper 
way to cure; View House on Wednesday 

Is through1 Rept 29th, 840.00 
hot applies- Church repairs.

Oct I3th.helpless.
There Is only one 

rheumatism, 
the blood. Liniments, 
tlons. and rubbing may give tem-i
porary ease, but cannot possibly: — - BOUND HILL 11 is impossible to
root the trouble out of the system1 ______' neighbors.
That can only be done by the rich.) A miscellaneous shower was °f your child theY say
red blood which Dr. Williams’ Pink Mlaa Louise Williams on Sent 2^*°I keeping him to0 close, and if 
Pills make. This new blood drives1 Mr. C. H. Ttipper dug from ' 1 tUrn him loose they
out the poisonous acids and Impurit- 1,111 of potatoes 7 tt>n 7
les, and the rheumatism disappears, weighed.
If you are a sufferer from this painful ; Mr. George Herve.v, 
malady begin the use of Dr. Williams' v|sltlng his 
Pink Pills and see how soon the ^' D. G, Herve.v. 
pains and sliffness of the joints fade) Miss Marguerite Greenslade

behind new energy Bridgetown, spent a few days ° 
her mother. Mrs. W. Wright 

Pink Mr. and Mrs. Jessey 
from any medicine dr a 1er or friends of Digby.

a box or six Drt 3rd, 
from The Dr. Jefferson.

Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Mr. and Mrs. h. B.
| «on William, of Kentville 
and

is a brother of Miss Fannie
IB B. at the Bay 

evening, 
was realized for

ATLWTORD, N. &
and that

'for* WHO KNOWS BEST!FOB LIFE INSURANCE 

—SES—
LEQITLLEMrs. S. C. Tur ner

Variety Store

I

WEDDING BELLS please the 
If you take goodMrs, Lillian Armstrong arrived; 

from Yarmouth on Saturday and is! 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. O. l.j 
'Harnlsh.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFT 
ASSOCIATION

care 
yon are 

you 
are

letting him run wild. If you punish

BISHOP—TITUSLoom AgenlA LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. i.your

Attention Fruit Growersniiciiuuu 1 run Uiuwers Mrs. Dan Saunders and son Lamont. ,zed a, Freeport Baptist parsonage.

Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel J nnd Mr8' R,Phard 1 tm Wednesday
Ceebine* or cut hair ma4a mu Stock and Box Shooks ' , ^"nf'p° 8 were rprpnl m.so o'clock, when Miss Elva n„
tti, Transformation* and Bwitchei p e i *lle8t8 of Mr' and Mra- Sidney second daughter of Mr. and

mu moderate. Batlrfactloa guar OT 5a,e* Saunders, J-Jlisha
teed. Mail orders prompty sit ; Apply to j -, , J-------- ----------- the bride of Claude Wetmore Bishop.
'wth o.j . r ~ I , ®"d Mr* 0,’org<' narteaux of Liverpool, formerly of Digby. The

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. Bridgewater CoOpefEge Co. ; 'Bridgetown>'I,PDie 'guegT^of \tT' ^lde ,ooked ver>" ph«rmhig ln

ospoils Royal, R.F.D, No. 1. ImT.,n | Walker b,uci ,alIorpd 8»" *•"« velvet hat to
LIMITED t- I match and handsome furs, the gift of

„ . , _ ; ',,’c grorm. She carried an arm bon-
JBridgewater, N.S. i on of sweet peas and ferns. They

were unattended. Rev. O. W. Brook- 
er performed the marriage ceremony, 
jising the double ring service. Only 

♦relatives and near friends of the 1/rlde 
and groom were present. The happy 
■couple left Immediately by auto for 
■Tiverton,^accompanied by her parents 
-and

say you
one

°ZS' When him occasionally they declare you 
do nothing but beat the little fellow 

is| “nd if you don't punish him they

'wn ■ Ell. W#ll H.1
morning. Sept 22nd. of Truro, 

parent» Mr. and Mrs.1 say they would like to have charge 
I °f him for a tout five minutes.

Mrs.
Titus, of Westport, becameie nnd away. leaving 

and new health. with The aux sloops Eunice Darling; 
| Capt Morse, is here from White Head, 

Jefferson and Grand Manan, and a sloop 
Sunday, Westport. Brier Island, Capt 

J. Titus and son Holland, with v

M-r.
You ran get Dr. Williams'a navy Pills from

Wm
general

spent 
Mr. Edwardby mail at 50 cents 

boxes for 82.50, 
Williams’
Ont.

with

ASH MARKET cargoes of fish.
Dodge and| a 

and Mr. 
Hatch ford, ofEVERY CHILD Mrs. ArthurI

another paper <um:_ Prims Be#!, Fresh Perk, Lamb DeVelODUlgand Printing 
klrken, Hams and Boren, Sans**» r 6 6
Wdrheese, Pressed Beef, Mine ; 
iieat. Corned Beet and Port. Sal 
Aackerel, Beaeless Ce"

Fresh Fish every Thursday,

Waterville, 
their

attended the 
sister. Miss Louise

««wedding of 
Williams,needs nourishment 

that not only sus
tains strength but

!tes The Kentville Chronicle says : Tti 
Yarmouth Daily Post, published b 

Mr. James Wallis for a number 
years, has ceased publication. Thes 
are trying times for nli newspapers 
and with the price of paper and othe 
things which make up a newspape 
still advancing, It will be a survlva 
of the fittest. z

! Ocf 6th.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

for Mrs. C. H. Tapper 
nnd son John 

in Bear River, the 
and Mrs. 

there

it aflil
hook* 

I tievtf

and daughter 
spent a

guests of 
Prank E. Jefferson.! 

they attended the1

ofi LouiseAmatuar Photographer! fewdaysalso promotes nor
mal growth.

sister, Miss Freda, from there 
they proceeded by S. S. Kçith Cann 

(to St. John. After visiting points of 
Interest in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scolia, they will make their home in 
Liverpool.

by Mr.
While 
exhibition.

than
Tlioma Mack THE DILL STUDIO

MIDDLETON, Contains no alumscorn
EMULSION

NOVA SCOTIA !
MOSUHELLE

Mrs. C. Hardwick 
Chute 
River.

Mrs. Bishop 
known through Nova Scotia.

Is well-Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Bakin* 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
dther injurious 

substitutes.

J day service on mail orders. We psy re- ! 
turn postage. Send sufliencent money ! 
to pay charges, what Is over will be re 
turned.

being
of our most successful school 

derchers, and gifts from many friends 
attested to the popularity of the votin 

I ouple. Good wishes of a host of 
j friends go with them to their 

home.—(Digby Courier.
(The happy couple have returned 

from their honeymoon trip and 
occupying the

and Mr. Arch! 
for BearITS UNWISEone

left on Saturdayicipal
*

:te put eg to-day's Arty utfl te- 
■srrew. If yeer stsusk le

m-l. o, Mr. ,„d Mr,. Tlomu SOTrr |

" SHOULD ADVERTISE

is a food-tonic that is 
of special significance 
A# to child]
SB# Those who are 
W not thriving 
/ \ ought to take 
Jiff Scott's Emulsion

AUTO FOB HIRE new

Ki-MOIDS. Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire ren.HEVROLET car. Registered 

^ chauffeur, careful driver.

CARL S. REALS,

Lawrence: own
'sue a

are the new aid te ifigwtieu ewiert 
tpdmy. A pleasant relief frees 
th* discomfort ef add-dyspepda. 

MADB BY SCOTT S SOWN* l 
MAKERS OF SCOTT8 gMULBON

J
property of the 

Gorham 
manager 

Drug Store—Liverpool

The Baptist church 
without 

anxious to settle 
field at Tiverton 
Is als=o In need of

lute Charles Hutchins, .on 
Street. The groom is the 
of Klnlevs'

at Westport 
and is 

one at once. The 
and Central Grove1 
a Pastor at once. !

is stillP E. BATH,
Bridgetows, N. S.

Local Agenl a pastor7 tf I Scott a Bowne, Torunio.Ont. 20-61
Phone 6-SI Advance.)
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^ . . -•ht iterfilg jfflmtitw [ Cotai Bapptsings 11 Ptflby Coumy tnowlior jEstablished W78
|M«r new management since June

1917
Elbllshed every Wednesday

| personal mention | ImpuAdvertisements not exceeding 
one Inch will be Inserted under 
this beading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

NEW PLAID SKIRTINGSHon-! foipet llehekah Degree Mr. end Mrs. O. C Jones returned 
practice tliir Wednesday evening at from Kentvllle Saturday. 

■UIWCRIPTION TKRMS—$2.00 per 8.SO sharp, 
year, If paid In advance, 81.no

i
51 m A. L. Anderson return,..I

g§ Montreal Monday.

Miss Hettie Rice returned
Mg trom Berwick last week.

Mr. E. C. Lockett has returned to 
.his hoi-o in New Brunswick.

fro
Mr. und Mrs. David Sproule 

R passengers from Halifax Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y.

/irrived fiom Kentvllle on Saturday.
Mr. H. E. Jones 

<|penl a few days In St. John 
week.

were ViA large lumber were present 
lOie Baitist Convention held infor six months. This paper

la mailed regularly to subscribers 
until a definite order to discontinue Yarmouth, 
la received and nil arrears are patd 
In full. When placed for collection 
amounts are lulled it *2.60 per year. h»s accepted a call to the Hanlsport 

ADVERTISING RATES—Adverlslng Methodist Church,
apace Is charged at the rate of 
91.00 per square (2 Inches) for first 
Insertion and 26 cents for earn 
Insertion afterwards.
To l,et", "Card of Thanks".

homeFOB SALE ■ ISWinchester
!

ThereLadies’ and Misses’Skirtlengths for plain or pleated, the newest and best 

ity. On short notice we can get the kilting, Box or side pleating, which is 

the making of a skirt and will stand constant wear.

A ^"1 MBER of very- fine pige-. Apply 
** *. H. WOODWORTH

Clarence

Rev. A. B. Higgins, of Dartmouth •juai.

really
and son Edgar

Tonic
Mr. J. E. Connell. of Kentville. build 

B ypent the week end in Brdgetown.

■ Mrs. G’ H. Lombard,
B .Annapolis, is visiting friends in Digby.

■“st ffhone 35-12 r -P
Rev. M. 9. Richardson will preach . they - ill 

0{ new bid 
will be I 

Vital 
system, 
taken, d

sr f Miss Gena Manthorne was a pass- get a id 
j: «Bger to Boston on Tuesday of last mail. Th]
i veek.

Mr. and Mrs.
and children, of Yarmouth, 
Sunday In Digby.

Ralph Warrington 
repent

A DES1 RABLE property In 
** east end of the town. House 
and barn with over an acre of land.

MRS. E. TROOP, 
Bridgetown

thethe Referendum In the Baptist 
"For Sale." Church next Sunday evening, 

etc., i
to exceed one Inch are charged 

at 80 cents for first Insertion and apple in Mr. Frank Fowler's orchard 
per week until ordered ia«t week. It consists of three apples

F- *

Apply to
Mrs. John F. McKay, of Barton, has 28 3 ip 

returned home from a pleasant visit 
)n Massachusetts.

..Miss Addle MacKinnon left on 
Friday for Boston, Mass., where she

. Mr. Geo Phelan picked a freak Mrs. T. R. Fay left on T-i-mIi; 
last week for Boston and New York

f of

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!' II cents e
GOODieut mare weight about 1200 

lbs. Apply to
grow n together with one stem.All remittances should be made pay-

■Me to Checks, Cloth, Serge, Tweed, Silks and Poplins. All thoroughly 
good styles. Prices surprising to all.

S
made,The second degree will be conferred 

/in a candidate In Crescent Lodge l 
O. O. F. tomorrow (Thurslay) night. 
A full attendance If requested.

Nova Scotia's challenge has 
accepted and the Gloucester 
TMperanto will race the Lunenburg 
schr Delawana off Halifax at an 
early date.

The gross receipts from the Harvest 
Festival at Inglewood will prohaMv 
icath i.hout $ 150.00. It Is hoped 
that after expenses arc patd It will 
leave
the church debt.

The t.ffii or* elected were as follow»: Digby Courier:
President, Mr \ F Hilt/: Vice Garage 
President tvpt W K Orsnor: s -cv proprietor

S. F. PRATT, 
Bridgetown East

O. S. Dt'VHAM
Bridgetown of car 10] i 

to V\ didst 
-to the

J

will spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Diffby spent Thanksgiving in Bridge

V>wm.

Mrs. Frank Willett, 
leaves on Friday for Boston to
.friends-.

Mis. C. F. Rockwell, of Kentville 
Je visiting Mrs. F. H Fowler. Carleto; ;
Corner.

Woodman.
U

Mrs. Burpee Chute, of Bridgetown,
spent Sunday of last week In Digby A

e*'1 the guest of IMaj and Mrs. M. C. 
echr

>L0<tK of white Leghoirn hens, 
good laying «train. Apply to 

F. R. FAY,
Bridgetown

WEDNESDAY. October 20th, 1920

Tupperville
visitAnother Opening! SWEATERS!Denton,OKGAM/.ER 1(1 If 1.1. H.AMM 29 2 1

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of Beaver
The annual meeting of St James' 

Church Organized Bible Class was 
lie Id last Friday evening with ('apt 
AV. E. Gesner In ihe chair. The report 
uf the last year's work was very 
satisfactory and the outlook for 

j good class this season is most 
encouraging

•m - River, X 3.. Is spending a few days 
in Digby, the guest of Mrs.
Haitldtoy.

A-'E horse five years old, weight ;
about 1000; one team waggan I 

in good order; one driving buggy; | 
Mr. and Mrr J. A. Walker, aceom- ha™M"- in *°°d repair, also:

pooled by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey dr'V,ng harne^",■ ‘ '

a s„(l'( ienl balance to cover YVolker, left on Friday last for Brook- 28 tf
line. Mass. ______

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s. All sizes—All are t•> re
prices. Big value-, in allLillian

lines. -tnèresi
beMr. and Mrs. Wm Cook, of Halifax

the week end at the hitter s engine
mill
Work 
mill in

Apply to 
FRANK COLE, 'sapent

borne in Bridgetown. atBridgetown

RFC. SWEATERS AND YARNS p w
Mrs. (('apt) Samuel Purdy, if New 

is tile guest of Mrs. VY.A TWO family house H'pper and 1 
s \ Uiwer fits) containing fourteen !

Miss Agnes Height, of H. T.
her

'York,
Reed. Granville Street.

The Vnlversa
has sold to A D. Thomas, w“rn«''* <’ffl*e stufj Is enjoying

f-unual

F

ln rooms, large halls good cellars, turn 
[ and fowl house with one acre of 
orchard, situated on Granville Street 
East Bridgetown. Apply to 

F G PALFREY.

holidays at her homeof the Milford House,
South -Milford, a Studebaker Big 
The new car arrived on Tuesday and
wi s delivered on Wednesday. Whl'e for Berwick. N. S . where she 
In town it was very ninth admired. accepted a position with the Mar I

the Tel * TtI <»•

Miss Nan Leary of Weymouth,
■spent Thanksgiving in Bridgeimvi :!u
)guest of Mr

J he best on the market. There is nothing to equal quality, shades 

!)rices. See th esegoods.

:,. riympton. N. S.*Trt'Hs Mr Ohas Hoduc: Tei.cïur H •/
V (‘îii’crwooi! ;

and !CA .«;* 1st nut Vf'nchf r 
In Addition to iho*

Miss Alice Snllf left lust Tuesday

has 1
El A. Hicks

Mr. The s Kellev,
Parlous Mrs. W. D. Lockett and son Jack I 

have returnfcl from a visit in Ii< stem Jg- 
and other New; England cities.

Mrs. T. B. Chipman and daughter IE 

Olive left on Monday to visit friends 
In Lunenburg and Bridge-water.

Mr. John 
ttVrived
mother, Mrs. Landsdale Piggott.

committees were a|if-otnted
MISS C JOHNSTON,The Class will meet on- Fridays from 

8 to 9 p m. Tlie study will be 
Gcsrfl of St Mark. The first Friday 

1ti 11-e month will be general question 
right and it is honed to make this a 

■•epee lal feature

In order to remove many of
,"*'p misapprehensions now existing In Mr. Jas O'Neill,

regard to the luxury taxes. Hon. R. manager at the Mar Tel « Tel Office |-J 
W. Wignmre. with the two deputy for the past year hue been transferred D 
heads of his joint department, Is 8o Berwick, N. S. and le'f <"r 
planning a tour of several towns and °»1 Monday last. Mr. O'Neill 

that a trip many friends during his stay 
will who will wish him soccer-s,

Exec utors of the Estate 3 I
who has been

STRONG & WHITMANKAt TIET'L home at a bargain for ; 
a quick purchases, at Bridge- : 

town, on the main street, near school, 
made churches, 
hore station;

'hr* With tfi 
in the liac 
lads are 
prograimm 

At theil
ot Clementsport. arrived here Friday evening th 
ito visit Mrs. Forrest Connell. Sr.

The usual monthly 
sinciai gathering will be on the 

TVedrrrelay of each month.

Willett, of St. John, 
here Monday to visit hispost office and railway j

styllsk appearing modem ! 
house with 12 rooms, hard wood floors 
and walnut

flr,t e-ltles. It Is expected

through the Eastern Provinces
he arranged to start about the middle 

JUOJIlNEYr \ IHITORS l> TOWN’ of October
Mrs. Lottie Fraser and son Lewis.finish, In good repair 

throughout. A dandy barn and 
house, big yard, a splendid garden and j 
one of the finest lawns. Small fruit

LOCAL DEATH ROLL elected anA party of New York yachtsmen, 
have been touring Nova Scotia

auto, spent Sunday In Bridgetown, Mr. Edward Caswell returned 
*he guests of Mr and Mrs. J K Lloyd, home from the West Monday. 11th.
Wotiday at Margaretirvllle, Tuesday . Miss Helen McNhab. of Halifax, Is ^ ommodore Henshaw, died at W'olf- 
«t Bandy Cene. crossing the bay to visiting relatives and friends In the vl,,e' Sund«J'- 
day via S S kTmprere. The party con- VIHiage. 
staled of the following:

K. A. Allen and wife New York 'I* visiting at the home of Mrs. S. W.1 
City Paper Manufacturer Ac Whole- ,w Pickup.

GHAimi.LH KERRY
is visiting ensuing si 

Prêt or. 
Prelor. Jq

Miss Marguertie Hicks 
Miss Annie Miller, Yarmouth, who 
lias just returned from Kurope.

/wtiv !MR9. HERBERT HENSHAW trees and berries, ornanmental trees 
0( all round. Apply toi Mrs. Herbert Henshaw, wife

Wëare ; Ccj 
uglclit.icfh. 
-appointed 
1.1> promotJ 

of Middleton. :Ra,ngers " 
panion mo 

at younger b«

w / Mrs. A. R. Bishop, of the Primrose
theatre
Picture Exhibition League in Halifax.

V A LLOYD,
Box 14 Bridgetown27 tfafter a short illness. 

Her two sons who attend college there
, Miss Lillian Johnson, of New York. are now on ,he)r way from Central

America.

is attending the Motion

WANTED
Miss Elsie Bagnell.

. has taken charge 
Western Union Telegraph Office

M. J. BUCKLERHepshaw,
! (Who is in the employ of the Pan 

*Rcv C. A Munro. of Annapolis. Amf,rtfan Petroleum Company, with 
L. R DeNyse, c oal miner and g*ve a very Interesting talk on the *1ead(i,IHr,<T-'' In Philadelphia, par«ed W.OOti Apply by letter addressed S 

of Hempstead iRofererendum question In the vestry *I'ro,igh Bridgetown yesterday en 'c MONITOR Office, Bridgetown
Church Monday *oute ,0 Wolfville accompanied

Mrs. Henshaw's mother and sister of 
Perth. X. B.

Commodore E. M. DANIELS of work f*

T O purchase a small farm near 
Bridgetown from $4.060 towuler. Commodore Stuyvesant Yacht 

Club.
T/iilrr.
TUdrtnur )'acht Club;

Wolfville. Steps ar

Now That The Cool Dave Are Here We Begin 
To Look For Warmer Apparel.

Major and Mrs. M. C. Denton and 4*bout thj
end period of a] 

Boys' Won 
There hJ 

recult of] 
i^angers 
which took] 
N. S. "Sim 
dompeted

Mr. and Mrs. F. Clyde Bishop. of ment; ! iJ 
Uawreneetown, returned home Mon- V'nnspo; iti] 
day from visiting the latter’s home t* wn "I vs]

stand (hi

Commodore
eon. Seymour, spent the week 
in Bridgetown guests- of Mr. and Mrs.

byJohn White. *of 
1/aw>er for Equitable i.lfe. New York <t'Venlng. 

D"itJ-. Vice Commodore 
■Yacht Club ; L. J Kenrn, Linen 
*otton Dealer New York .City. Mr.
Allen is*u cousin of Mrs. Lloyd.

the Methodist

A CAPABLE for general !maid Burpee Chute.South Side housework In a small 
W3S Apply by letter with references to 
was

family.MARINE news The late Mrs. Henshaw who 
a Miss Lclvely, of New Brunswick

Rev. C. R. Freeman, of Charlotte-
last

A ■

MRS. H. ». BRIDGES. 
145 Duke St.,

town. P. E. !.. was the guest 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A R. Rums-ey.SWEATERSS' hr Dorothy M. Smart. Capt Ansel "ell know n, and a host of friends wllj 

Snow*, arrived In Digby Monday, with regret to learn of her death.
105.POO pounds of fresh fish purchased The funeral takes plac e from her 
by the Maritime Fish Corpoiatlon.

; 28 4 ip 9t. John. N. B. Clarence.
MIJHH.1 TOY II Vi Ell 4 If, HOTS We have an especially attractive line of ladies’ Sweaters 

in latest styles and a variety of shades.
SMALL farm with pasture, wood 

and orchard that will cut 20
late home to moriow morning.

Schr Aviator. Capt Anderson, "hl'h the remains will be taken to 
arrived here Friday with hard coal Perth. B.. for Interment.

after,

i Cut look)
tons of hay and pick 200 bbls of apples. 
Buildings must be In good 
Address reply 
27 3 ip

sat Clementsvale.f T he Middleton Baseball l<oyg made 
a good showing in Halifax consider
ing the fact that they had been 

'Inf The game for several weeks.

from New York for J. H. Lonennlre 
& Son

repairs. 
X Y Z V< MONITOR YARNS plated a 

is given as
v », , , 2T6. TheJones, of Digby. spent a few hours ^
k in Bridgetown Wednesday.

- Mr. and Mrs J. F. McLarren, undCORTEZ DALTONShe was towed up the river
Mrs. F. W Nichols and Mrs. H. Eout 1by ■ tmr Valinda. BridgetownThe remains of the 

•Dalton, who died at his home In 
John, arrived here via 

: oxprem.
He was born In Port

late Cortez
?IM TheSport and Sweater wools forst.In the game against all Halifax 

*tJiev got one run and held the pack of sweaters, caps, scarfs and (urther d|
Mrs. Jack Bent will be at hotue to accounted

Monday's C <HÎS I have paid 70c per dozen 
'■ ! “ for No I fresh eggs delivered 

Lome here for past seven weeks. Under- 
seventy two years ago and had spent grade or held eggs not accepted at 
the greater portion of hlr life in St. this price.
John.

Bear Island. Aug 26, 1903 
6he city players down to four. Angus ’Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited.
T lodge

mitts.
her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
’day afternoons.
afrom 3 to 5, at Belleisle.

t o their t/e 
Oct 21th and 28th. .*1?^légerspitched a fine ball In this DEAR SIRS.—Yonr traveller Is

here today and we are getting a 
was large quantity of your MINARD'S 

with .UNIMENT. We find It the best Lin
iment on the ma'rket making no ex

on reptlon. We have been In business 
years and have handled all 

kinds, hut have dropped them all bur ' 
yours; that sells It self: the others 

ANOTHER IIH'il *MOKE STACK hav<‘ ,n he pushed to get rid of
W. A. HAOERMAN

See our hand made cap and scarf sets for ladies, 
and children.

Do not forget our Ladies’ Northway dresses and

Igfitne.
The game against Dartmouth 

'wwn by the Middleton team 
4score of If) to 1.

?ouare had] 
Tuxis Stanlmisses

Mr. A. E. 
in town last weight t

He is survhred by a widow. / 
second wife, hut leaves, no f$,I I

Kentville Chronicle:
^Adams. of Annapolis 
►week. Mrs. Adams has just .returned Ranger ( 

from visiting American cities.

GEO H. BENT, 
Bridgetownhis was

■family.Our toys have kept Middleton 
Vhe map all summer and finished the 13 
season in good sfvie.

-e"- f-'milar concoats Die hoys a
Mr. Winfield Phinney has been In eTpa( 

at the hospital

MAJCR HOFFMAN NOTH E
Word has reached here of the death ,

Major Hoffman. formerly of: The A^PPly of water In the lake is 
Bridgetown, wffio died at his- home: ',erY l°w flnd there is already a short-

The citizens

'a critical condition
Middleton, having been injured

The grout 
?« nil the | 
rtardnrd r

Mr. H. T. Morgan returned To ;fvorh<r n, 
Boston Friday after spending a few u.ml weigh! 
-weeks with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. to do his 1 
John C. Morgan, of Bear River.

of atBuckler <Sc Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90

in his mill at South Farmington.
In the reservoir.(in Middleton Monday morning. He 8*e 

| Is survived by a widow and a large are ,e<iuested to do all In their power
at Direct Contact. That is what you family, who have the sympathy of, t0 hF,P conserve what we have by
Is K<!| *n t*le Remington Typewriter, the many friends In their sod bereave- feeing that all taps- are shut off and

/in extra large stack of heavy steel Kf,,Rr>n Rotary Mimeograph and the ment, 
frlfile. 11 feet in circumference and Addresser press. That is why
*10 feet long on lop of a bric k chimney ,h<1 w,,rk Is so NON—Mechanical In 
-<f> feet high

(Digby Cenrier)
A new smoke stark wag

II. T Warne’s mill last week.
Ç>rnre r;iti 

Since thej t»R1ng no more than absolutely 
| («tilled. t

1 1

re-
Hill andMr. and Mrs. Andrew 

.cfhildren. of Clarksville. Hants Co... 
epent a few days Iasi, week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Greeno. Carle-

*Wp romr 
“Upstream 
formation 
report the 
-younger i*

IMr. Hansel Hyson, of \ aiieouver, r,T1(] ,j,p r o 
• -B. C., is spending a few days

his mother, Mrs. Mary Hvson,
B which he Is going to the Sanitorium :irff.for Ma 

in Kentville for treatment

Public Auction, By order of the Town Council jthe effect, tho' mechanical In operation.
A. MILNE FRASER. 

167 Hollis St., Halifax, X S.

It was put up hy
"old commodore" W. A. Chute. of 

JBcar River, and the shears used, 
'were the highest ever erected in the 
vnititv 75 feet. The work took swera] 
fays but there was not a hitch from 
start to finish.

)-

AUCTION ton's Corner.iThere will be sold at Public Auction 
on the premises of the subscriber

—ON—
BOR* with l'-e 

Fapger.
foil-

afterTo be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises of

OCOdANSi—Ah Hoboken. X J.. Oct 
6th. to Mr.

■
y ,TlE»1Mf, OCTOBER 2#fh, 103(1

Goggans. formerly of Bridgetown 81 ,PAKA,>,SB ,he tollowtng stock; 
ft daughter, still born. ! , 2 hor*e!'' 1 >oke <>f o*ep- * cows. 7

(head of young cattle, also the farming

nrd Mrs. E.
Cache. <MRS. FLORENCE J. BENT 

—AT—
Paradise, AnnCpnlN f ount), X. S. j

V—
THI'RSDAY, Orfnbt-r 3Nfh, 1920

at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after
noon:

AUCTION EXECUTOR’S SALE

Public Auction!
A PROFITABLE YIELD * Digby Courier: Cecil H. Hansford. M'hi'mar r

f.t fïutif-s of “j 
pr<y ( I'lorrf

Settle- next meet it 
i his home

i

GOOD EATS k* (who has completed his (. ir-;Mr Sylvester Bent Informs us that utensils, including ^ mowers, I 
horse rake. 1 tedder, 3 team wagons, 
sleds and other articles too numerous 

■to mention.

DIED as barber with G- r:''itistruction 
rTrohon. under the Sol,!.

To be sold at public auction on the 
farm of

during the last week in July he.cut 
T3 tons from

:

Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

tour acres of marsh 
at Lower Belletsle and during the

i
ment Act. has returned t- 
in Torbrook Mines.

MHStilNGEK—At 
October
of Mr. Frank Messlnger, aged 
years.

-West Paradise, 
17th, Winnifred, wife

To he sold at Public Auction 
premises

SpATl K’DAy. OCTOBER, »$rd,

at one o'clock

A. M. KENNEDY
West PnratlDe. Annapolis County*

—ON—

on the X. Iri-
bist Week In September he rut five 
tons

TERMS- All sums under 
cash; above that amount 9 mos time 
with approved security Int at 7'/>

*10 00 Than!36 Among those who ;pcn( 
'Sgiving at their homes 

Miss Lillian
•Miss JkqHi Morton, 
r«n rt
"ColIpEre. Windsor.

Mr « ml >irs. C. I*

)from flir s nif mnrsb, 
TiNil;inr ■ tf>tti1 • i<• T#1 f f < ton
f'f Rood lifiy off four arres.

•i cows to freshen about January 
1st I
J_cows to freshen about tprll 1st,! ^TfRDAY, OCTOBER 3*th, 193.1

1.30 p, m. sharp the following:

more
192V, Tigeto1. 

Whitman a
in Brl

were:p m
1921.

3 farrow cows,
I heifer about 10 months qld.

1 steer about. 10 months old.
2 steer calves.
I heifer calf.
I one horse mowing machine 

l Mc Cormick) used lightly for three 
reasons.

j 1 single and double horse hoe.
I cultivator.
I cream separator (Melotte)
I large size barrel churn.
T heavy steel plough (ETost & 

Wood.)
TERMS—AI] amonuts under

from Halil'; '
Kitty

C. R. LONGLEY(I I HE .BRED JERSEYS FDR SAI,:| A double house and barn with Lot
driving waggons, I farm ft x 75 ft belonging to the estate 

waggon, sleigh, mowing machine, of Mary Eliza DeWitt 
hay rakes, plough. disc harrow, 
double and single spring tooth and 
spike -Tooth harrows, horse hoe. 
cultivator,

29 I I Jack Rnggles. ft on;THANKSGIVING 2 GROCERIESt "Mt-xle of Elmdale," 5418, (1 years
and situated on Our stock of light grot vies 

is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

RRMS RIM HOP

>Viilelimnki-r and Jewelei
(<ld. freshened Get 2, 1920. I cow fi vrs 
old.

!Thnnksflvlrg Day pa-eed off very 
in Tirldgelown. Places of 

Service was :
,E heifer, 10 mos old; I heifer calf, g

Jeffrey St.. Bridgetown. riggotr
dne to freshen In December; I 

heifer. 2 y vs old. freshened last May:
V,Farmer. and Mr and Mrs. Frail 

’«Fowler ' o’omr. to Saekville Future
fjnieilv
bits!ups-- were closed 
held in St. James 
■morning.
fttl and while many --pent the day out 
of town others entertained visitors.

TERMS—10 Per cent, at time of

, w5s,nasr £& •** « ("«
harness. double and single work . 
harnesses, stoves, household fitrnit- «29 I i 
tire also a quantity of spruce and 

I hemlock boords and scantlings, glass 
door, windows, matched lumber, etc., 
and other articles too numerous to 

jhg mention.

CONFECTIONERY
Always fresh. Moirs XXX 

Chocolates, Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

with theii 
attending M:

.Watch, clock and Jewlery tepairer.church in t'o spend T1;; : ksgiving
daughters 
lAllison Univers!

The weather was delight- v,cks old. Eligible for regislratlon.
A good chance for any one wishing 

tjp start In Jerseys.

M. K. ARMSTRONG.
Executor

ho are
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
t------ <* ' -------- ----------------

Teacher Wanted
Mi -Glady-^ Crowell and 

Gladys Newcomte. members of > 
Bridgetown teaching staff spent

the latter’s- home a< 
week they spent.

F. O. I’A'.FREY. 
Lawreneetown

MiffI
X ' i- a

“Yus. sulj 

Use : !
- jus' las' w, 

at house ner.r 
r)e mJ

tint29 2 I>1 Ell IT! D RE« OGNITION Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited
DEAR SIRS.—1 can recommend rr.nMr,_A„ amonuts m.................. TvR\ra .Tnn„MINARD'S I IV1MFVT for nhe.imat I snm of H000 cash, and all amounts T5RM?, Amounts under *10.00

Interest at the rate of 7% per annum Merest. School , a Beaeh
Da.e^hl* nth day of October, A. D.. „ stormy first fine day. j SUte 8a,ary' to 1

ANDREW ELLIS,
,.2_ Victoria Beach Minard’a Ldntment Relieves Colds, Etc

the
:

AFTO FOR HIRE ■week end atProf Geo E. Sanders of the DomIn-
Port Williams. Last 
'Sunday at Miss Crowell's- home 
Sandy Cove, Digby Co.Mrs. E. B. Chuteion Entomological' Department has ~ 

uweived well merited recognition. L 
Tie has been elected a member of the
lAmerlcon Association for the Ad- 7 tf , , .

Of Science. 1*. * Fktni Ml

Ism and Sprains as I have used 
for both with excellent results.

Yours truly,
' T. B. LAVERS 

St JOHN

itHEVROLET car. Registered 
chauffeur, careful driver.

CARL 8. BEALS,
Lawrrecetowi

of
Sir Robert L. and stepped t 

the monsieur
den I dont

Moncton Times:
Lady Borden passed through 
(city Sunday afternoon in the private (

L. D. BROOKS,JOHN HALL
Auctioneer 28 3 I '-'Ï [- Auctioneer 24 tf J28 3 1A- % ■ im .

»
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| Pmowl mention | Impure Blood, Pale ami FIRST NOVA SCOTIA
Worn-Out?

I

NEW FALL GOODSEGG LAYING CONTESTMi V 1,. Anderson returned from
,y, Mire.11 Monday.

Mi,- Mettle Ulce returned 
Mci'wIcK last week.

Vital Tablets
IS WHAT YOU W ANT

home
•Ervf’

Poultry Department, Agricultural College, Truro Report 
Of Contest for Week Ending October 1, 1920

Pen (5 birds.)

Ml !.. ('. Lockett has returned to rhere 18 no other remedy that
as quickly
Tonic

acta
»* Vital Tablets, 

for the kings. They
» «■' ,l,t’ wrek end nrd*e'‘,wn- | Ihel" win 'purify ^he"Mold,' Amalie

, lombard, of new blood, Young men and girls
.A, . ; i olls. Is visiting friends In Digby, W*H be greatly benefltted by

Vital

.1 in New Brunswick. A
Ladies' Jackets 

Hosiery 
Underwear 
Sweaters 
P.C. and D.& A. 
Corsets 

FlannelletteGowns 
Misses’ Caps

#* Caps and Scarf 
Sets.

“ Hosiery 
“ Sweater Coats 

Men’s Stanfield Under
wear

Men’s Penangle Under- 
“ Gloves 
“ Shirts

Caps (big variety) 
Sweaters and Sweater

Pnatc ZLarRe ranKe to 
V select from.

Hose
Boys’ Underwear

Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats
Hose in heavy cotton, 
cotton and wool and 
all wool

■ Sweater Yam in best English make, 
the quality is best on the market.

Flannellette Blankets,all sizes, white 
and grey, best quality.

will Total Eggs 
to date

BreedOwner Eggs per 
week

M i E. Connell,
«I

[wearE. C. Griffin, Port Williams
R. C. Rhode Island Whites 

John R. McDonald, Glace Bay
S. C. White Leghorns 

John R. McMullen, Truro
B. Plymouth Rocks 

Wm. A. Reynolds, Halifax
White Wyandottes 

J, W Williams, Wolfville
White Wyandottes 

Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow 
White Wyandottes 

Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta
R. C. Rhode Island Reds

I.
IV H.M tt7957

2.taking
Tablet*. They fortify 

A great
taken. Oo lo your drug

, Ml** Hena Manthorne wa* a pa aw- get a fox to day. Price 60c or by 
■ettfr to Boston on Tuesday of last mall. The Bcohell Drug Co.. Montreal.
•y eek

<•864the 0M . V. II. Pay left on T lqnlry of 
1, week for Boston and New York system. 3.tonic, easily 

store and 6*96110
4.

5064 )9.%
,76810and Mrs. B. (\ Woodman, of C6r attached to the Ocean Limited 

ldc! » spent Thanksgiving In Bridge- ,0 Windsor Jet. They are on a visit
county <* Kings, N. 8., and 

points

ftI
6.

7364•■to the 
other 
province.

pwn.
7.In the neighboringFrank Willett, 

on Frllhty for Boston to
Tuppervtlle, 

visit
Mr 0 599 ft

Wm. Bcazlcy, Halifax
Buff Wyandottes 

J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut
S. C. White Leghorns 

Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfville 
White Wyandottes 

W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 
S. C. Buff Leghorns

E. C. Griffin, Port Williams
R. C. Rhode Island Reds

F. E. Jackson, North Sydney
B. Plymouth Rocks 

James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14
S. C. White Leghorns 

W. J. McKinnon, Truro
S. C. Anconas

Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 
B. Plymouth Rocks 

C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 
W. Wyandottes 

Nat Doherty, Halifax
B. Plymouth Rocks 

'Miss Helen King, Halifax
S. C. Buff -Orphington 

Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 
W. Wyandottes

Messrs. Perry and Sim. Billtown 
S. C. Brown Leghorns 

Edison E. Eagles, Windsor
S. C. White Leghorns 

H. H. Hull. Glace Bay
S, C. Anconas 

A. A. Sutherland, Westville
S. C. Rhode Island Reds

8.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank C. Harris have 

arrived 
are lo reside.

f • utU1,

M - C. K. Koekwcll, of KentvlUe, 
J- > -’ting Mr*. K. H Fowler, Car let i
Cnrr.fr,

2 . 702
at Bear River, where they 

Mr. Harris, who was 
by the Lord Northcllffe

9.
1 618 ft

employed
hit*rest at Grand Palls, Newfoundland 

been

10.
0 545

11.and Mrs. Wm Cook, of Halifax pt*
(he week end at the latter's Engineer

engaged 
for the new 

at Ihe mouth of

as electrical 
Clark pulp 
Bear River. 

In this

7674-’dpent
>»• in Bridgetown. 12.mill

Work 10 633will he commenced
j. mill In a comparatively short time 

eu fly in Ihe New Year probably.

Mr* (Capo Samuel Purdy, of New 
Is the guest of Mrs. W. 

Granville Street.

Nmi Leary. of Weymouth, 
Thanksgiving In Bridgetown the 

i of Mrs. K A. Hicks.

'?s W. h Lockett and son Jack 
vi- returned from a visit In Boston 

other New Bn gland elites.

Mis T. B. Chlptjjan and daughter 
Irfl on Monday to visit friends 

1 Lunenburg and Bridgewater.
• Mr. John Willett, of St. John 

rived here Monday to visit his 
Ther. Mrs, l.andsdale Blggotf,

Mrs. Lottie Fraser and son 1^-wls, 
of Clementsport, arrived here Friday 
,fo visit Mrs. Forrest Connell, Sr.

13.
9 906

14.
7863 i

15.
7 861

16.
834

17.
849

18;
9158

19.
14 518With the Valley Boy's Conference 

the local Tuxls 
are now planning their winter

20.In the background 
(ads
programme».

7274

JOHN LOCKETT & SON21.
9104At their meeting on Wednesday ,2 

evening the "Vpstreamers" (Anglican) 
elected and installed Officers for the 23 

Miss Marguerite Hicks Is visiting ensuing six months as follows:
Miss Annie Miller, Y'armmifh. who Prefer, Bdward Orlando; Dep.

Prefer. Joe Dand; Scrlptor, Bdward 
Weare; Compter, Oeorpe Taylor; In 25. 
^dditidh.
•appointed amongst which was one 26. 
lo promote the formation of a Trail 

of Middleton. {Rogers "Camp".

4 580

I»9 674
24.

has just returned from Knrope. 10 812
C. B. McMullen, Truro

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
William Guy, Glace Bay

R. C. Brown Leghorns

Mrs. A. R, Bishop, of the Primrose 
theatre Is attending the Motion 
Picture Exhibition league In Halifax.

various committees were 9 917

0 598Miss Elsie Bagnell. 
has taken charge of work s' 
Western Union Telegraph Office

John Retson, TruroThis Is the com-
,h' pan Ion movement to the Tuxls 

81 jpmnger boys.

27.
R. C. Rhode Island Reds 

W. H. Henry, Shubenacadie
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

Robert H. Evans, Trenton
S' C. White Leghorns 

W. A. Warren, Bridgetown
B. Plymouth Rocks

10for 994
28.

Wolfville. Steps are being taken to bring
Major and Mrs. M. C. Denton and 'About the formation at an early

end period of a Local Advisory Council for

6 809 !29.
0 872son. Seymour, spent the week 

In Bridgetown guestr. of Mr and Mrs. Boys' Work. 30. Special Announcement5 825There has Just been published the
„ „ remit of the T„'xt* Boys and Trail

„ , |''atigeis '.National Athletic meettown. 1 K !.. was the guest las, 'wh|,.b ,wk ph„,p la„t Fpr|„, SevPn
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rumrey. % R ..gw#r„.. geven «Camps’|

Jompeted In the respective depart-1 
Mr. and Mis. F. Clyde Bishop, oi men to. I'nfortunntely. owing to 

Lawrence,own. returned home Mon- transposition of figures, the Brldge- 
day from visiting the latter's home I* wn "1'pstreamers"

stand !,hlrd In the N. S.

Burpee Chute.
182 22881 !

In order lo make room for Fall goods

arrive we have decided to make a
soon toli J. P. LANDRY.

10 p.c. Cash Disct.a

who should 
list, areat Clemen,svale.

Men a and Boys’ Clothing,placed a, the bottom. Their average 
F, is given as 126 whereas It should read 

! 216.

onMr. and Mrs. .1, F. Mcl.arren, and 
Mrs. F W Nichols and Mrs. 11. 
Jones, of Digby, spent a few hours 
in Bridgetown Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Bent will be at home to 
her friends on Wednesday and Thus* 
day afternoons. Oct 27th and 28th. 
Trout 3 to 5. at Bellelsle.

The "Tri Mus" an average of 
212-1 The "Toreh 
( irther down hu, this Is largely j 
accounted far by the fact the, owing 
to their being no local camp of Trail 
iBarlger* several members of tilts|
Bn n a re had to compete against the1 

Kentvllle Chronicle; Mr. A. E Tuxls Standard, whereas In age and |
\dams, of Annapolis waa In town last weight they were In the Trail, 
week. Mrs. Adams has Just returned Ranger Class. There will be !

Vfmllsr contest next year and already i
Mr, Winfield Phlnney has been In l'hf’ h°y'1 ,,rp ln',,<ln* forwar,i a HMAH/I fk* 

ritiAl condition a, the hospital contention In friendly rivalry. /1111011 g IDO f£DliïCDtS
Middle,on. having been injured ^ W*' *"'*t,e*

... ......... ,e nil the hovs compete aealnst ai* mill at South Farmington. Flandnrd rather than aga ns,

i
Beorers" This means a first class man’s suit at $27.00. 

A boys’ suit as low as 11 00
Boys' pants made by the Oxford Mfg. Co. 2. 50.'

arei

I

We make the statement and can back it up, that we 
have values in dry goods that are worthy of your inspection 
before sending your money away from the county Give 
us a call A pleasure to show goods.

Yours For More Business,

!

visiting American cities.

Don’t Forget; Shaffhers Ltd.Parish' at 8L James, Bridget»wa
one

II. T. Morgan
•on Friday after spending u few ^.nd weigh. Thus each hoy

returned to brother—a Standard based r«.i age 
sf river That we are now selling high I 

grade Flour. Every barrel j 
guaranteed to give satis-j 
faction or money refunded j

In 1961b. barrels, 981b. cotton or 
jute bags, 241b. cotton bags

The serylces next Sunday
, Sunday after Trinity) will be;

With his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. ,o do his best for the honour of his ; Brldgetown „ a m and 7 00 p m _
C. Morgan, of Bear Hiver. {frvnrp rather than for himself.

(21st

LAWRENCETOWN
'.1pm Administration of the 8acra-

.. . . 1 ment of Baptism,
dhe committee appointed by lheigt Mary.„ Bellel„ei 3 p m
•Tpstreamers" ,0 look Into the Sunday at hour.

WESK DAYS

Since Ihe above notes were writtenMr and Mrs. Andrew Hill and 
1 iiiiren. of Clarksville, Hante Co.,

m a few davs last week the guest
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Oreeno. Carle- fi’rmnMon of a Trail Rangers Camp.)

report the holding of a meeting of the Wednesday 7.80 p m Tuxls Boys, 
younger hoys of 8f. James Church

t I
Corner.

Friday, 6.46 p m Trail Rangers. 8 
p m*Organlzed Bible Clast».

I o'clock choir practise.

Mr Danse) llyson. of Vancouver,
with 
after

end the commencement of work with 
the following an officers: Chief 
Barrer. James Craig: 8111> Ranger, 
|1Trcfor MacLenn: Tally. A. Taylor;! 
Cache. Gerald Weare. Mr. Harold

XXX Imperial Feed Flour, very 
high grade; Shorts, Bran, Chops, 
Corn Meal, Cracked Corn and 
Oats. Get our prices before buy-

9: i< spending a few days
mother, Mrs. Mary Hyson,

1 ii h he Is going to the Sanltorlum 
Ken,ville tor treatment. Bridgetown Methodist Circuit

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant. Pastor 
OCTOBER 24,h 

the Bridgetown Sunday School 10
Bridgetown Public Worship at II and

ing.
Ugby Courier: Cecil 11. Hansford. Whitman has kindly undertaken the

A name, motto
ns barber with Co >rge and colours are ,0 he < hosen .it

ot duties of "Mentor".’ > has completed his tour<3
strjntlon

hon. under the Soldier's Settle- next meeting.
Men’s Cotton Gloves, for cold 

mornings 25cts per pair. Ladies’7nt Ai l. has returned to his homo
*11 a. tn. service at Granville 

3 p. m. service at Bentville
Rev. W. 11. Hearts:, D. D„ wllj 

•f a negro regiment j prPaeh a, Granville In the morning 
itnd Bridgetown in the evening, 

from Halifax: selecting a suitable soldier ,0 serve Wednesday, Bridgetown, Mid Week 
Kings' liH orderly a* his Idllet. The adjutant

Tor brook Mines. 111: lot riii: job »

Coatings\reoiig those who spent Tluink-
,i| their homes In Bridgetown
Miss Lillian 

Hath Morton,
Jack Buggies. 110m 

.-go. Windsor.
rad Mrs C I. t'iggoit sou «"■ ” «ml finally found one who had

, • |l|ld Xh. \j, Kvafrt* 1 cen an elevator boy in a hotel a Friday. Epworth League 7.30
smllllng, gracious darkey, neat and ___________

LUMBERMEN'S RUBBERS
Walnut, all red 
Forest King, red sole 
Perfection, all white 
Perth, white sole 
Hickory, red sole

The roloeel
\V* h 111111* n find |fl Franco charged the adjutant with $5.3.5

4.50 ! k'

5.3.5 We have a nice line of Lad

ies winter coatings 

able prices. Call 

your selection early.

Service 7.H0#1 4.75Wednesday (Oct 20th) meeting of 
Trustees nt 8.30

combed ih- '.-mmnnr! fo-<,
4.35 at reason-

and makeJ. I.motored to Seek ville Huftirdfiy 
„d Thanksgiving with their respectful, 

who are attending
Bridgetown United Baptist Charelv When the man reported the colonelMl «J

Impressed upon him the necessity for Rev. M S Richardson, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 

by Ing service at II a m and 7.00 p rn 
B Y P IT Friday evening 7.30

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 55

' lls’on Viiivcrsity.
FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting
PRICES—including Electric Starting and Lighting,; Ford Sedan 

$1250, f. o. b. Ford, Ont. (War tax extra.)

tact.

Edwin L. Fisherknow Just what t meanMissCrowell andMise Gladys
New combe, members of

"Do you
the, tact?" he asked, 
the ,..h w"en It rotnes ,0 tar' Weekly prayer serr.ee of the church

on Wednesday evening at 7.30
1 algelow n teaching Staff spent 

end at the latter'r» home Présent your story 
and precision 
eograph
and every copy as nea, and clear as

with cleaness 
on the Rotajy Mlm-i 

multiplied a thousandfold

1,1 r*p right on de spot. Why. etinnel. 
i n Williams. Last week thev spent 1(1S. we(,k 1 went into the 
■III (lav at Miss Crowell'* homo at house near mah billet, an' fotin' one

of de madamselles there. 1 Jest 
stepped back an' say.*, 

the monsieur-' Now ef dat warn't tac’

bath
t PHOVINMAI. APP1NTMENT COWS FOR SALE

Ç\ NE due t0 freshen Oct 20th 
w Jateri Apply to

A. W. PHINNEY, 
Paradise

L** B. DODOE, RorcT Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

s 111 dy Cove. Dlgl.y Co,
To be a Commissioner of Sewers in; every other copy. 

I and for the Connty of Digby—Joseph 
jA. Thiheault, of Woodvale.

'Pardon. , othersMoncton Times: Sir Robert L. and 
•Lady Borden passed through „
tliy Sunday afternoon In the private j den 1 don’t know what is.

I A. MILNE FRASER, 
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

26 tf :

r ^v'‘.« -

I

1. *

v

A large stock of

Perfect Seal Rrult Jars
Just arrived. We are prepared to give our customers good value in same

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND

Yonne Fox Busurwm

BISHOP db BURLING
LAWRENCETOWN, N. & Phene 5-3
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PROMOTING PURE BRED CATTLE WAS BIG SÜPRISE
TO SYDNEY WOMAN Launching the Empress of Canadar

As this is the season of
•• 1 ’reservingm >

■

jHad Almost Given Up Hope-Gains 
14 Pounds and Recovers 

Health Since Taking 
Tanlac.

ég

AND

. e
"My friends and relatives were

» V*'

alarmed over my condition and 
! did not think I could

but since

i

il II ÜH m ssïiÉiËBl
last much 

takingM—wares:

C;is in
I longer myself, 

Tanlac I have been
m. r ,vJrestored toi

v.lW, 1 e have in stock an uj--to- 
date line of

perfect health 
fourteen

and have gained 
pound» beside»," said Mrs. 

Frazer. who lives
r; %

rm
5Phillip

McLeod St., Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
“It was about fonr years 

that my health broke

imm§£-<
fmm*

on

*■BpaHtelai
Ml

Fruit Jars.... =ago 
down," 

and two

BE/' I mmvl~"A,v U ■■■ 'k
-'Z

continued Mrs. Frazer,” 
years ago I got so had off that 

to have an operation.

:
j in pints, quarts, and two 

arts, also a good supply of
ibber Rings. It will
u to purchase from us at
ce your full supply of

i
had HAmwhich % vn y : 'j left me in a w’eaker condition than 
ever. Ï was so restless «

■<?- t-,payI could 1 ’mm mnever sleep good at night and time 
after time I went to 

; awake for hours before

W;

WÈèbed and lay 
I even

Wt
■J»--

%!%

EÈwmm-ïâàmti
■ miite and Brown Sugar■ mwmSsmclosed my eyes. My nerves were In 

an awful
l y:

The livestock men of Alberta
•iave adopted a novel means of pro- . *>##$
moling their Industry, and, incident- . >yf»e V’">«'Swtwaa'Srts.s a: m^r:.

1 hirtvvn of the largest breeders .«Ay yù£
have donated thirteen steers, most- ' ^
Jy purebred», to the fnlvAsity Farm 1
■without any charge whatsoever, iMBp-*"4*

■
hcondition and any little 

noise would frighten 
terribly. I was subject 
severe headaches that I would have 
to stay In bed in a dark room.

m
unusual frme */ *to suchmm I. Foster%mgm- 'WÊÈÈjÊ

is sEi -J’fWI«My SsH 8 e I
appetite was very poor and I never 
cared wether I went to the table or 
not, and the little i did force down 
disagreed with me. f fell

hundred and ten pounds 
ninety, and was hardly more than 
a frame and was so weak It was an 
effort for me to get -.round.

"I »:m

eSIIs
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Telephone No. .55
Farm

_ whatsoever. ï 
Theso steers represent the cteatn of 
tweniy-foui of .vlbvrtas 
herds, and constitute . ..
t lions hi to be the finest selection of 
1's kind owned by any Institution lu 
Canada

Luring the past a number of grade 
eteors had been bought from time 
time by the Vnlversity Farm 
Judging purposes for the students of 
the^ College of Agriculture. The 
i>es' of these were shown at the local breeders approached were perfectly, there Is la Albert*.
Jive stork shows and later so’d. willing to assist In carrying out this I The beet two or three animale ot 
il was next to Impossible however scheme. The plan was submitted to I each breed will be exhibited at the
•O HVCUre tllO £ l##tl nt » * no l« k-.»* I fhn A lVioeto Tleas^osa A san/ilaf Inn *• I Tnfnenaf 1a«a I de^l. ni   m

cago next fall by the Vnlversity! 
The selections will be made by a 
committee appointed by each breed 
. All of the steers will
be shown Individually, and each will

are&i moff from
5»

b».M« jSSaBKSJBgrti™
ÆIMSêÉÊÉSM

m one to "■P
Mim

R«-r.A, " ■ ■ M
émfctâæieÊÈSm___

^pm
LLLïÈÈÊk "Finally I decided 

as I had
to fry Tanlac. 

hear' o much about It Made in Canadam
Farm for Alberta Stock Ranch : Purebred Calves lor Alberta Univezw

•ity Farm. and I began to tnvpaove right from 
the start. I have finished my sixth 
bottle and am happy to say that I 
am a well woman fn every respect. 
My nerves are steady and f

; \Y/E know the sale of the Chevrj 
I W Wagon depends on the sun 
[actual service. We also know tha 
motor eliminates fuel waste and del 

[that its ample bearings cut friction 1 
fits perfect balance—strength wi 
isures stability and makes a maxini 
'able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the 
Chevrolet ability, durability and eeon

Ti

to secure the class of stock best the Alberta Breeders Association etj International Stock Show 
nutted to tins purpose with the funds their annual convention held at Cal- 
avaiiable. as It enta'led going to the gary last May, and, receiving the 
larger breeders and paying top ! entire approval of the Association, 
prices for selected individuals, and twenty-four breeders offered the 
in ail probability the breeders would 
Hot care to dispose of the animals 
of the age most suitable. It was 
felt that this work could be made 
more valuable to the province at 
Jarge if instead of using ordinary 
grade steers, animals of higher 
merlu could be obtained. In any 
«*•* the cost of labor, feed and 
housing would be the same,

T°. Professor A. A. Dowell, Chief 
of the Department of Animal Hus
bandry, of the University of Alberta, 
came an inspiration whereby the 
University was able to get the re
quired animals without paying a 
cent for them, yet giving their 
owners a good return.

am no
longer troubled with those awful 
headaches. I have a splendid np- 
<>etlte and no matter what I eat it 
tgrees with me perfectly, 
ike a child every night and 

! stay on my feet from morning till 
night end do all my housework easier 
than I have in years. 1 just feel 

j better and stronger In every way 
i and al| my friends say my recovery 

Oil i is marvelous.”

m
Association.

I sleepbest calves of their herds. be shown Individually, and each will
Immediate steps were ukea to eund upon its own merits.

If the steers In this exhibit 
a creditable showing In Chicago, if 
should prove an excellent advert!ee- 
ment for their breedere, ae well aa 
for beef producere aad farmers 

The big difficulty that Prof. Dowell / S*eerally, not only in Alberta, but 
had la selecting these calves was i throughout Western Canada..t-sir'j-r.. i t.™,.. „„
fusing animals from bresdsrs who future breeders of the ! 3 N’ Weare In Middleton by HIITord
offered them. Many of the breeders | »beoIuteIy the beet cIms A Mum ford and in Rear River
actually urged the University to send M_*”• •■ock tOT thetr judging work. L. V Harris 
a representative to their farms, and Tf1* *tT* etoek breeders who have 
take the best of any of their calves. M PJ»«eible for the University

What le meet outstanding about “assemble these excellent animals,' 
these calves le their uniformity, i „ ° from whose farms the selections 
quality, and also their age. At the T*/® “£?*' ?„re •• follows: Short-

are present time most of them are from R?Ins’ T®# J**»- Duncan Marshall, i
five to seven months old. and with-' p "i.0*** K Company. High 
out exception they can all account l Jwe P“r« bred shorthorn
for a 100 pounds per month. All of, Zfl* a3d<ld from the Unl-
the animals are on exhibition at all H*reff>rd8. John WIN | eveni,.„ hv
time* In the University stables, and r.v’».1 V a M Mae«- High n ng by
a placard hanging over each stall .Curti” Caltla Company. I congregation which assembled to pay
denotes the breeder, and the breed- dale- v xp a ePu rJaT,d*on, Coal- it heir last respects to the late Rev.
ing, of each animal. The r.nlmals pym’Bros \ri.,ÎTJtb’«5amr09*: and! William Phillips, only a short while
are kept In the pink of condition A F m

...... ftnfl It I* the expression of many ' 2' Richardson,
Icadmz beef of the leading live stork men visit- 'r C5as; E,let- F^imonton

and the 1 niversity would ing the stables from time to time 5î'lfh' Canada I'anfi and Irrigation
them for judging purposes for that, collectively, they are the finest ule1'"”' Medicine I Vat: and J D

twe seasons, and exhibit them at lot of steers of their 'L l” Mc0regor, Rrandon, Uan The tnt»t
the Internationa. I.lve Stock Show In y oneeoneernîn ^7^1 °f Ca,ves
•t_Çhiç.$oL_Pr,çtiçallL_a,Lof tholThe, represent the ve?y best 2%!*°* ** ^ver.lt/Farm

ran
visit the various farms, and after 
three month- thirteen calves were 
selected from the twenty-four herds. 
Grades were not debarred, but pure 
bred* were preferred. The Empress of Canada, a twin screw geared turbine oil burning passenger liner built to —

f■ I
The christening ceremony, which was performed by Mrs. G. M. Bceworth, the wife of I 

hïtehhaimian °f the Canad“n Paafic Ocean Services, Limited, went through

The ship is 653 ft. tong.;7T ft. » ins. wide and has a depth to the bridge deck of 53 f, 
ins- 1n?er ?rof3 t°nnage is about 22,060 tons, and she is arranged to carry about 490 fini 

class, 106 second class. 2 .8 third class passen gers, and 547 of a crew. Of the cargo ypaces,
hiiiïtt hfi?" wfUled the ff of silk- The ocean speed is abou?21 K 

The vessel is built to the highest class of Lloyd's register, to full Board of Trade recuire-
A comniLredlv^i,m ft i ac”rdance^v,tn th" requirements of the Bulkhead convention.
A complete system of telephones with a central exchange is fitted to the special and 

private suites and various offices, etc. tnc speciaj ““
.. *5“ dining saloon is on the upper deck and will accommodate 325 persons, a large recep-
^ Sl,tua.ted forward of the dining saloon with passenger elevator at the fore end,

TwShÆh* v 3-° ft: lf,T1" b>- 18 wide, and a gymnasium
cThr,/r’h the vessel special atten-.ion is eveiywhere given to the fact that the Em-

wf™ * SerVe m, a sem,‘troJplCaJ climate: P“b!ic rooms are therefore large and
“d ,the ventilation amply arranged. The maiden voyage of the Empress of Canada I 

will be a tour of the world, starting trom Liverpool, March 15, 1921. 1

COLONIAL MOTOl
RIDGETOWN, N S

by

by
without t

.MEMORIAL SKRVlfK AT TAR. 
ROITH

. .. _ It apprsrs
*Jiat there are a number of breeders 
iln the province of Alberta who 
J*' '» » Position to do their own 
fitting and showing. Consequently 
their herds suffer from a lack of 

< advertisement. Prof. A. Dowell 
evolved a plan by which the breeders 
fn this position would get their herds 
advertised at the exhibitions, and the 
LDiversity Farm the de-slr-d class of 
animals. The plan suggested was 
♦ hat the breeders donate five or six 
calves of the 
herd*

I
:

Providence Methodist Church, Yar
mouth, was well tilled on Sunday 

a most sympathetic fiSks

I -------------^

ago pastor of that church. The 
1 memorial service was held at 8.15 
after the close of the regular Sunday 
evening devotions and in eonseq- 
unece the assemblage was mixed one.

J

The puplit was appropriately draped 
in black while In front of it 
a profusion of white flowers 
ferns which went far in completing 

j the effect for which it was Intended. 
The

was
and

VA

Were You One3L729]fjAre Vou Ready
FOR THE COLD WEATHER ?

tvhymns were much in keeping 
with the solemnity of the service and

1910^ i=i

solo "Jesus Lover of My Soul."1 
! beautifully rendered by S. C. Hood. Whoy5s V
j was also quite befitting the mark I 
i of respect that was being paid to the! 
! departed clergyman.

The pastor. Rev. Mr. Hoekfn, wa»| 
j assisted by Rev. D. K. Grant, of St.
| John's Presbyterian church. In pray-1 
i er, followed by Rev. R M. Jost. a 
j former pastor of Providence.
; address of the eveniag was delivered 
j by Rev. W. O. l ane, also a 
| pastor of Providence, and who for 

so many years had been so closely as
sociated 

; .Vova

INft

%■ ïJ "777..__;;rAf

If so, now is the time to plan
Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don t deltj 
saved.

ZjA'"
ft will soon be here. 

W e have a good stock of 
Stoves and Heaters, all 
sizes and price from <14.00 
to $32.00. Come in and 
select YOURS and Itt 
us set it up for you before 
the rush starts. You will 
he better sat'sired and all 
ready for Jack Frost.

m1
Sii FurnisGents’

All lines of Gents’ «Furnishings]
Discount of 15 per cent." Secure wild 
they last.

The

A former 'i
HL-ft l'iad qualitiytl jftstill has it to day £ I

yfflm 1
with the rleceased in the Wi

Scotia Conference, and part- 
j Icnlsrly so during Mr. Phillip*» five 

years' sojourn as pastor. Q. O. TH
Brandram’s

Genuine B-B White Lead
IT POSSESSED UNUSUAL QUALITY 

—THAT’S WHY IT HAS SURVIVED

MERCHANT TAILmmA REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL
'

Uhen to Professor Hamilton, of 
Hampton. 5. S.

r'.

1 RALPH LANE, Manager
m

E/I

We. have everything 
you need in pipe, elbows,

..| collars, dampers, stove
**’ hoards, coal hods, shovels, 

ash sifters, stove polish 
and brushes of all kinds

ii 5 Dundonald St., Halifax, X. S.
June 28, 111(41

To Professor Hamilton: 
DKAR SIR, -I neglected AS far back as 1729 this was the standard white 

A-V lead in England—and when Canada was 
colonized by Englishmen, they brought 

with them tins favorite brand. And we their 
descendants have been using it, in orefermce to 
ad other kinds, ever since. It is made today bv 
that same paint house which obtained the form
ula from the descendants of that Brandram who 
first discovered the process. The process is the

same as that used in the 18th century—and it is 
interesting to note that this is the only patented 
process of white lead manufacture that dates back 
to so early a period.

It is unrivalled for covering-capacity and dur
ability—the finest, whitest pigment you can use, 
either for white paint or as a white base for tinted 
paints. This is the white lead used in 8 H 
“English” Paint and other B-H products.

writing
to you after leaving East Middle La 
Have and It is now three weeks since 
f arrived in Halifax, and I must say 
I am feeling

A

well, have a good
appetite and can sleep well. I have 
told lots of people here about yon;

MAGEE & CHARLTON several are coming to see 
treatment. 1 am sure It gives 
great pleasure to recommend you to; 
people who are afflicted as I was with | 
rneumatfc gout in the feet, unable to 
work or walk. But thanks to 
treatment I ran now walk atid work 
with

you for Magee & Charltonme

HARDWARE 
Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings BWANPPAM.HENPEPgQNytmr

QUEEN ST. comfort. 1 wish you every 
In the furtnre, and manyBRIDGETOWN success

thanks for what yon have clone for
me.

number of the provincial towns and the'h^ntriÎie exhibition'" from" AnnV 

keeidn^their"stores Closed'Wednest £th Gentries’-

Liniment Relieves Neural-: day afternoons throughout the month «Hampton with 7n a -r ezanso"’ Mark your bal,ot wlfh an y-.
| of October. j ciare„ce wùh 7C the word “Ycs"’ aQ(1 have

The business men in does o* 
into the pro^1*

Yours respectfully.
GEORGE E. WOLF.

Provincial Prohibition
^prevent importation

Importation is a federal matter-
X aft"Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITOR Minarfl's

«1».
ion prohibited.
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Any Quantity

CIDER AF
50 cents pe
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As this is the season of

III GOLDEN WEDDING 
AT DEEP BROOKPreserving

AND

Pickling

-•■0

'É.i

Promise
that has made good

■ »«. ifA

CASTORIAtr-.
m X

'vs
•7:' a
K ÿ y 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Payson Are 

Celebrating Their Fiftieth Wed- 
ing Anriversary.i

^5
. »i lSrs

m

12, ■

vWhen KING COLE TEA was in its

modest statement, yet when 
you come to think of it, it covers all 
that you are looking for in the tea of 
your choice. How well KING COLE 
has lived up to its promise is proved 
by the many thousands of 
users today. "_____/,

A V For Infants and Children..
%ft9 Û Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
3tS£ 'm#m»1

\ tfT »

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Payson, of 
Deep Brook, are celebrating their 
golden wedding this year. The oc

casion calls to mind the fact 
t'tbeir marriage was an" instance of 
the union of two splendid and cel
ebrated historical stocks.

was am! ^ m
y ,k
<• tJ

la m \m. IWr have in stock an up-to- 
date line of

that
TheRqrieto£&edto»>| AlwaVS
AVetetabtefrqjMatiodii6b:l J

£2£3£ÎXSÎ*4 Bears the • 
Signature .

'lïMiv.O't À

-drV//^

JM2M

ml
til wM 
— m'Æ

f/ 4
ÏÏ/

Fruit Jars At the time of their marriage in 
* 1870 they both were residents of Wey
mouth. But the second generations 
hack had been numbered on

Perfectly packed in bright lead foil 
and price marked on every package.

<Ï Thereby FromoUniD^e^
Cheerfulness and RestGonlauK

Opium.Morphinen«
l. Not Narcotic

r>:Wi
1 ■ in pints, (]unrts, and two 

■nuarts, also a good supply of 
) «Rubber Rings. It will pay 

■you to purchase from us at 
Knee votir full supply of

I ■White and Brown Sugar

both
sides, amongst the celebrated United 
.Empire Loyalists, of whom

k OfJo
/ neither I 

8 Mineral.
“YOU’LL LIKE THE FLAVOR” so many

came to the Maritime Provinces at 
the lime of the American War of 
.Independence.

<7lilFm
%£***•
Anise bad
%&£+*»
Harm Seed 
OatifiedSwr 
U’u^rarwn flavor

Jac Simile Signature O»

InMrs. Payson, before her marriage 
was a Miss Journeay. The family 
was of stanch Huguenot stock. Mrs. 
Payson’s ancestor, who was an officer 
in the French army, had been driven 

a Huguenot, with his family from 
France at the time of the revocation 
of the Edict of Nantes, by which 
French Perotestants were made sub-

I

m j Use. as

I. Foster m r For Over 
Thirty Years

mBRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Telephone No. 55

jet to persecution. For a
I years he settled in the ChannelA

pifa

lui

few

T„£c^'C.C°MeASV 
MONTREAL.

Islands, with the protection of 
British
American shores.

the
flag. Later he came to

Rceiving a 
eminent grant of Staten Island, New’ 
York, he settled there with his family ! 
Mrs. Payson recalls stories told her! 

her gandfather, CASTORIAgov- mTT

? 1&lS

byI i<P of how
Journeuy’s crossed the Atlantic 
came to Staten Island in their 
vessel. Their final

the Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CEHTAUR COMPANY, NEW YONK CITY.f and
ownF?,fZ"-

x was that
by which true to the flag which had 
protected them, they came to Nova 
Scotia as Loyalists.

The

move

■

OCTOBER IV Payson name is one well
1 known around Boston, more 

pecially in Watertown. Coming or- 
ginally from England to the 
World

es-

The UNDERWEAR 
for the Open Air

New
in the pursuit of religious 

freedom, the family maintained their 
love for their home land in 
of all. One branch from which W. 

Payson is descended,
Scotia

and not a bit too soon to be planning for, and having 
your Christmas Photographs taken.VfEN who Kite to be out In the 

* brisk out-of-doors even in 
the severest cold will appreciate 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. 
It is so designed that it will not 
hamper the movements in the 
slightest degree. The warm, 
soft, wool yam from which it is 
knitted gives an absolute and 
complete protection from the 
chilliest weather.
In these respects it is quite 
unique, and it possesses 
unusual quality—it is moderate 
in price.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is
wonderfully durable. Its wear
ing qualities are such that it 
has become known as “ The 
Underwear that Overwears”.

Sold in flee different v.etghts 
and qualities; Each line is 
guaranteed to he the best value 
in its class.

Look for Trademark—
It is your guarantee

spite

built to ' 
Pacific 
ng Co, 

x 
Ife of 
>ut a

w. tocame
when the American 

colonies declared their independence. 
In New England many of the Paysons 
were well known, especially the 
•Edward Payson who nourished there 
and was regarded as an eloquent and 
powerful preacher.

Li

But we have made a careful selection of the new 
styles, and are offering you, we believe, the best yet.

The prices range from $10 per dozen for the 
best grade cabinet pictures to $4.50 and $5 tor the 
smaller ones together with the required 2 7 Govern
ment tax. What else could you get for the money 
that would go so far or give your friends so much 
pleasure as your Photograph?

We invite your inspection and would 
Please come early.

Nova

Rev.

53 ft
first one The present Mr. Payson’s 

married in Weymouth, a Miss Oakes. 
Her mother was a Fitzrandolph. of the 
famous Virginia family of that 
Through her the family traces 
lationship 
Pocahontas. Miss Oakes’ father had 
come

Eaces, 
nets, 
uir^ 
it ion.

father
~

name.
and a re-

to the Indian Princess urge again.recep- 
e end, direct to Nova Scotia from

England, sailing as master of
H$ ijjjrj

his !
He settled in Acacia IEm- vessel.own

Georgia H.Cunningham
“The Photographer of Your Town”

and (Valley, where he built a fine 
colonial house, part of which is still I 
standing. He

old
,adâ

vj was a man of great 
wealth and influence through 
section of the province and provided 
employment for many of his neigh
bours.

thismm
ATLANTIC
UNDERWEAR,

Limited
Moncton, N.B.

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear

that Overbears
The sister of the Miss Fitzrandolph 

Just mentioned married a Mr. Jour- 
neay.Were You One And it is the24 grandchildren 
of these two sisters who are celebrat
ing golden wedding this year. There 
are surviving to this marriage 
sons and two daughters, their homes 
being spread out from Digby 
through New England 
Ohio.

SPECIAL FALL - 
FOOTWEAR

Who Waited? six

county, 
to Cleveland. 

But few couples live to 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
ding

If so, now is the time to place your order for a 
Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, time is money
saved.

see

Going Hunting ? wed-

*W*ti day. It is the wish of 
«friends of Mr. and Mrs. Payson 
many happy years lie ahead of them.

the
I just want to let you know that this Store has 

just received some new FALL SHOES. The Dark 
Brown Brogue Oxford is included in this lot. They’re 
quite the popular style just 3

thatQents’ Rurnishingrs
All lines of Gents’ «Furnishings will be sold at a 

Discount of 15 per cent.* Secure what you want while
they Inst.

Before you start on your next 
hunting trip, go to Burns’ Grocery 
and lay in an adequate supply of 
good things to eat, and avoid the 
risk of running out of “grub” while I 
you are in the woods.

A. J. BURNS I

GUARD IDE CHILDREN
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

now.

-d^aek calf,

Come in and see the new things in Fall Shoes.

msm Then there arem The Fall is the most severe sea
son of the year for colds—one day is 
warm, the next cold and 
unless the mother is on her guard, the 
little ones

G. O. THIES wet and
UË: . MERCHANT TAILOR

are seized with colds that 
may hang on all winter. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are mothers’ best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free 
An occasional

!’ M.PII LANE, Manager

SB
and sweet, 

dose of the Tablets 
will prevent colds, or if it does 
on suddenly their c. B. LONQMIRE

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
WA N TED come

prompt use will 
relieve the baby. The Tablets 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 2d cents a box from The 
Williams’

a’ ft SB

ALL KINDS OFT are

STAPLE T i
Dr. i

Medicine Co., Brockville,'HoAny Quantity of£22
Ont.E

GROCERIES I ;
JJ

REAL LUXURY

Our PricesYOl ><;‘s COVEDCIDER APPLES Did the bride receive many hand
some presents?”

“I should say so,
at the house never took their 

eyes of was a case of eggs.”

.Miss Nina Sart.v has 
! Williameton for 

The Messrs 
Warren 
last week.
..Miss Goldie Guest, who 
some

gone to South 
an indefinate period.! 
Stewart Sarty

shot a fine moose ,lives

DAND are0 and One the detec-
GuestFlour, Feed, Etc. \

GROCERYD

Always Right;

S’50 cents per bbl. was spent 
time In Bridgetown, returnel 

home Saturday last. onN vîVOID COUGHJ* 
ana COUGHERiT! Family Groceries,1 Flour 

anj !!eed' Meat» Fruits
_ , ,J§ and C°nfec*ionery.

Shiloh
mtr 30 DkORf -STOPS COUGHS

_ HALT mr TOR CHILDREN

Miss Lottie Steadman spent ' the 
week with her sister, Beuiahpast

and friends, of Hampton.,s f®1
Coughing r Spreads < 

Disease" t
.ovine*

To remove oil from1er.

M W. GRAVES & CO. *MCBa carpet, put 
' s°me flour on the carpet and brush it 

very carefully
Keep on applying flour till all 
grease has been absorbed.

a fief
i port»1* Advertise in the MONITOR into a dustpan. WM. A. HOWSE! the

Queen Street Telephone 61

Made in Canada

VYZE know the sale of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 
W Wagon depends on the satisfaction it gives in 

actual service. We also know that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel waste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that 
its perfect balance—strength without weight—in
sures stability and makes a maximum of power avail
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 
Chevrolet ability, durability amLeconomy.

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
R1DGETOWN, N S
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BUY WHERE YOU CAN GETNEW C.P.O.S. LINERt

. THE BEST GOODS Restriction onFOR
-,

THE LEAST MONEY Importation Required r:
li.v:

My offer of 65 CENTS FOR 
BROOMS will last for One 
Week Only. Don’t miss this 
opportunity.1

rmaflhLL 11 *
Since January 1st, 1920, there has has be m no Federal restriction on i',npor 

tation for beverage use, and now now liquor pours into dry provinces tn 'M'ply boo' I 
leggers, wTiiskey smugglers and rum runners. The enforcement of tin lVmper^nt„ 1 
Act is thus made more difficult.

I■y w I

VOL. XLVIII—No 80
Now is the time to repair1 

your buildings. Give us an or- j 
der for Cedar, Spruce and As- j 
phalt Shingles, Rooting, etc. :

Under Wartime ’Prohibition of Importation crime decreased. Since Ja
ary 1st, 1920, it has increased, because restriction on importation lirne been 
moved.

wÊ é é.

Made In.
:

Oats, Cracked Corn, Feed 
Flour, Meal, Shorts and Bran 
in stock.

The opportunity to stop importation of liquor for “beverage use" intone 
province and ™ Footwii $

w> Prevent Illicit Dealers Getting Supplies83%
F i
A . ç

■
IHH

is yours on October 25th

FORM OF BALLOT. The ballot to be used is in form as follow,

■&
mh- W'-W: • v - 
E" mm w

k

:
A. S. PHINNEY

AnliiSPi
■E

PARADISE from th 
erial oba 
special is 
labor.

Vt:, .. 3 / -

Pboiie 26-11 Goods Delivered

Store open every evening

ipi
Shall the importation or 

bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province 
be forbidden.

.... , I. ^

-I :

NO• I
Soil

: possible

THE EMPRESS OF CANADA AFTER BEING LAUNCHED.
, The Empress of Canada, a twin screw geared turbine oil burning passenger liner built to 

the order ol the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Limited, especially for their trans-Pacific
îjmited,VGovMeScôt£dnChed ** thC yarda of the Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineering Co.,

The christening ceremony, which was performed by Mrs. G. M. Bos worth, the wife of 
hitch'hZUrman °f the Canadian Pacify Ocean Services, Limited, went through without a

A ir, jheuhip is 653*ft lon*’.77 ft- 9 ins. wide and has a depth to the bridge deck of 53 ft 
,iaa- , -*«er gross tonnage is about 22,000 tons, and she is arranged to carry about 490 first 

class, 106 second class, 238 third class passengers, and 547 of a crew. Of toe cargo spaces, 
a large portion has been fitted for the carriage of silk. The ocean speed is about 21 knots. 
The vessel is built to the highest class of Lloyd’s register, to full Board of Trade reauire- 
ments and sub-divided in full accordance with the requirements of the Bulkhead convention!

A complete system of telephones with a central exchange is fitted to the special and 
private suites and various offices, etc. ana

The dining saloon is on the upper deck and will accommodate 325 persons, a large recep
tion room is situated forward of the dining saloon with passenger elevator at the fore end, 
on this deck also is a swimming pool 30 ft: long by 18 ft. wide, and a gymnasium.

Throughout the vessel special attention is everywhere given to the fact that the Em
press of Canada is to serve m a semi-tropical climate; public rooms are therefore large and 
uxy and the ventilation amply arranged, The maiden voyage of the Emprees of Canada 
.will be a tour of the world, starting from Liverpool, March 15, 192L

>/?, Shall the importation or 
bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province 

i be forbidden ?

LLOYD’S SHO
YES X V -

Shoe Distributing

PHONE 52

Mark your ballot with an X after the word “YES” if you wish to have importation proB ■
ited. B?: ■i !

ii The Bootlegger and the Whiskey Smuggler are disgracing the Province. They must go

Published by the Nova Scotia Social Service Council Office, New Glasgow, N. S.

?

SHINGLE B!
F

British Columbia Red ( 
proven their value and dural 

of xxx Extra and one of 8 
unloaded.Bentleys Ltd. car

STEP INTO THE
r

Emporium Stores Limited
and look over our stock of

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses. Blouses
7 I

and Millinery

The Cash Store
Middleton, n. s.

Bought before the ad van 
from the Coast and we offer yA Fish Story From Vancouver Island Can interest you in Ladies’ Coats, Suits 

Mouses and Skirts. Write us for sam
ples of Dress Goods, Coatings or any 
thing you seed in Ladies’ Wear, Men’s 
Wear, House Furnishings, Our Hugs 
are 20 per cent lower than most houses

Absolutely the best shingl 
quickly if you want shingles.

m
iHm iil

■x
x- Try us for your wants in millinery

and
1 811m We can please you as to style 

price.,*s i. H. HICKS■P

li 1I*

Millinery

Opening

H
Queen Strei

BRIDGETOW

------AT — !I I >

Miss Chutes’ :

Ladies’ Coats from $25.00 up. Ladies’ Suits from $45.00

Ladies’ Serge Dresses. Ladies’ Jersey Cloth Dresses STICKup. Ladies’ Silk Dresse------- ON--------

OCT. 6th and fol
lowing days.

Flett’s Garage and Auto 
Exchange

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

f

View of Sproat Lake, Vancouver Island. | :
Another ear Fancy Yellow Corn 

delivery Friday and Saturday. 1
quickly.

"Truth,” said one of the sages, 
"lives at the bottom of a well," She 
Is also to be encountered In the great 
silent spaces. I met her on the plnc- 
fringod shores of Sproat Lake, in the 
heart of Vancouver Island. She 
sprang unannounced from the lips of 
a handsome dame of healthy appe
tites and vigorous mind.

Think of the oportunitles and In
dustries there are In this little 
beauty-spot of three hundred miles 
by eighty, all sea-girt and serene. 
Lumbering, pulp-making, mining, 
fishing, canning, poultry keeping, 
hog-ratsing, farming, fruit-growing, 
dairying, manufacturing. There is a 
man here who makes cement and at 
the same time cultivates one of the 
loveliest gardens on the American 
Continent, and another who grows 

k flower seeds — nothing but flower 
weeds — for the biggest seed mer
chants In the world.

I As for play, It Is manifold and un
ending.

Sproat Lake Is In the heart of the 
island, reachable at present, through 
some of the most romantic timbered 
country God ever made, only by auto,

I though the steel rail from Port Al- 
bernl is pushing ahead.

A huntress in moccasins and velve
teens receives you, revolver, Jack
knife and cartridges slung about her 
waist and her rifles hard by. This 
lady, who has a cultured mind as well 
as a stout heart and a brawny arm, 
shoots cougar bofore breakfast, pots 
bear In the forenoon, hunts deer be
fore tea, and before sundown traps 
beaver and rodents—all In their sea
son, of course, and when there are no 
guests around. w 

i Just now she receives you In her 
house-beat, on the southern shore.

In a few moments you and your bag
gage speecAver the still waters to a 
distant châlet, nestling among the 
hemlock and jack pines, and encir
cled by tents.

Have you ever bathed In the sweet 
waters drawn direct from surround
ing hills ? Under the moon and the 
stars, when the velvety surface Is 
perfect and unbroken, except by the 
plop of a jumping trout ? 
early dawn, when the sun puts his 
lips to the brim of his breakfast 
Ijowl, and sucks up his ration of 
creamy mist ? In the late afternoon, 
w’hen the heat makes every thirsty 
pore drink Its fill as you plunge Into 
the emerald depths ? Have you sat 
by the camp fire at night and, dream
ing, watched the sparks fly upward ? 
No ? Then you have :;ever lived.

One day we had a fish adventure. 
In outline, Sproat Lake is like the 
Impress of a giant paw. The middle 
digit, Taylor Arm, runs up fourteen 
miles to the mouth of the Taylor 
River. We packed a lunch-basket, 
and, leaving the women at home, set 
out early to fish this lonely inlet

We had a gay farewell. Our wives 
came down to the beach to see we 
had everything aboard. Their faith 
in their husbands’ skill with the rod 
was touching—and they were pro
mised fish for next day’s breakfast. 
Amid smiles and benedictions we 
were rff.

never a bite.
As the sun dropped the châlet' 

hove In sight. On the beach await-1 
Ing us were two figures In white. We 
looked into each others' eyes and 
groaned.

We Use on,y ,,,ü finest paints and I

ara» ;PsL”B
most primitive tackle, a tangle of tin , would suggest to those who have 
cans and clothes lines. But in the already given us their order for painting i 
bottom of their skiff lay a gleaming tbis winter and to those intending to do j 
Pile. so to call and select their colors early so |

that we may order early and have the 
stock on hand when the cars are turned ! 
in at the close of the season. We aim 
to do only the finest and most durable ; 
jobs and in order to accomplish this, the j 
finished work must have a reasonable 
time to harden, the longer the better.

is
Georgette Blouses in all colors, worth $9.00 

ery in#ie latest and smartest

up going for $5.95 this week, 

«•anges to suit all

Millin' rig
A car of Goldie’s Snowdrift FI. 

most satisfactory flour I ever handled.î.fe;
ages

Every package GUARANTEED 
price is down about 1 WUP

If you want lowest prices keep iiIn the

A splendid showing of Gents’ felt hats i 

wear for $3.75 to $0.80. Kiddies’
H. H. WH

LAWRENCETOM

"We are camping out,” they cried, 
“and our catch will go bad on our 
hands. Would you care for a few V‘

There was no answer but a gulp. 
Four pairs of eager hands went out 
and soon five three-pounders and 
some smaller fry were snug in our 
basket

"Our luck Is good, but they’ll be 
useful up at the châlet,” we said.

The white-clad figures had

thing for Falljust opened, the 

corduroy hats for $1.75.

very

:

!

m\ “ALPHIE”CHUTETelephone No. 69. seen us
now and were waving their welcome. 
We answered In kind and held aloft 
our string of beauties.

Amateur PhotographersBear River Nova Scotia Try„ Fishermen
never lie, and there was no need to 
begin. The fish just told their 
tale.

RAMEYS
MEAT MARKET ÇOÏNBUILDING MOVER * CONTRACTOR Send 

orders.
refund your money. 
turned promptly.

us your Developing and printing 
We guarantee satisfaction or 

Mail orders re-

own

For three days we were compli
mented and our advice was sought by

“You remember our glvine von
lost8® n,*ih 7" fluoth he- “My boy has 
whL? f,n*er'rln*> and we wonder 
whether by any chance it dropped 
Into your boat when 
you over the fish."

,akeI” exclaimed 
two women s voices In unison, as foui 
figures faded stealthily away. J
• '*3y CLJ ’Telephone No 68. jt £

i <,<*„„ a. „„ a. car i SKU*1
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 1 Vessels Raised and moved.

Boilers and Engines put on Board 
I Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.

°* The only Practial Building Mover 
In the Lower Provinces.

Phone residence 11-3, Bear River, 
Neva Scotia.

door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared 
serve the public with all kinds

Bear From lc. to ip 2.

Costs no more than Cthei
quality.]

River Drug Store
BEAR RIVER V HARR,S> Pre«,ri,°

Our tackle was wondrous — the 
tackle of amateurs always Is. We 
soaked to the waist In the chilly 
waters of Taylor River. We trolled 
with worms and spinners for four
teen miles. We cast on this side 
and we cast on that We cursed, we 
prayed. But between the whole 
bunch of us we had never a strike.

MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable pricer Nova Scotia
we were passing

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMET Proprietor

if if
I

A J. BMinard’s Liniment Relieves Neural- A- Advertise in the MONITO ,
gia.
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Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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